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RoadBond Vote Is
SlatedFor Feb. 11
The Garzn Cnuntv mmmii

sloncrs court has set Feb. 11 ns
inc date of an election In Com- -
missionedPrpelnr--r .1 nn n cri .
000 road bond Issue.

The commissioners' miirf mil.
cd the election Monday follow-ln- c

a hoarlnc on n nrtlt Inn slrtn.
ed by the required number of
taxpayers in the precinct.

The nrooosed S50.000 hnnd l.
SUC WOUld be USed for tiurrhnsp
of right-of-wa- y for conversion of
u. s. niguwny bi into a dlvid-c- d

four-lan- e road through the
precinct to the Scurry County
line nnti tor construction or a
farm.to.market rond. Both nm.
lects have been nnnroved hvflip
State Highway Departmentcon
tingent upon the county furnish-
ing right-of-wa-

Levying of ad valorem taxes
to pay Interest on and provide
a sinking fund for the bond Is-

suewill bo Voted on at tho snmn
time.

The election will be held at
the schoolhousc In Justlccburg.
Election offlrlnlq will h W. P.
McWhlrt, presiding judge; Mrs.
reari mnco, juuge, and Mrs.

Crofser Revue Is

Booked By Rotary
Theatregoers of Post have an

unusual treat in store for them
on Jan. 27 when the Crotscr Re-vu- c

comes to the high school au-
ditorium.

Crotser's personal representa-
tive this week made a special
trip to Post and personallymade
all arrangementswith Hie Ro-

tary Club, local sponsors of the
Crotscr Revue.

There will be two prcscntn-tlon- s

matineeand evening. The
one-hou- r matinee will be for
students, with an admission
price of 25 centsbeing charged.
The eveningshow, beginning at
8 o'clock, will be two hours
long, with admission prices be-

ing $1 for adults and SO cents
for children.

Carl Ccderholm, president of
the Rotary Club, said, "Our
club Is more than delighted to
have the opportunity to bring
this stellar attraction to Post.
Tills would not have been pos
sible but that the Crotscr Com-
pany Is on transcontinentaltour
and fortunately a datewas open
so Post could be included on
the itinerary."

FILLING IN SPOTS
County equipment and labor

is being used this week to help
tho City haul caliche for filling
In badly washedout places on
streetsIn the south part of town.

Nenl Memorial Fund and ap- -

of chairmen In four
communities highlighted this

. .

Cameron Justlcn nmi Mr. 3 n
Justice, clerks.

A two-third- s majority of those
voting will be necessary for the
bond Issue tn rnrrv. It hnlnir
submitted for the second time",
having failed by two votes to
receive the required two-third- s

majority In an election Sept. 15.

City Abandoning
Williams Lease

The City Council decided Mon-
day night to abandon the five-sectio- n

Bryan J. Williams lease
for which $12,000 was paid early
last year In the City's search
for an adequatewater supply.

Mayor JamesMinor said sev-
eral thousanddollars was spent
In exploration nnd drilling on
the lease and that while water
was found In some of the holes
the City did not deem it wise to
depend further on it as a future
water supply area.

The mayor said that after
lengthy discussion the Council
decided that the only thing to
do nt this time In connection
with the threatenedwater short-
age Is to continuetrying to find
It near the presentsupply area,

As far as a long rangeplan is
concerned, the mayor said that
the City looks upon purchase of
water from the CanadianRiver
Authority beginning In 19G0 os
the most logical plan.

he said, "we arc
not abandoningour plans for a
possible private supply from
construction of a dam southeast
of Post. But at this time, the
City is unable to finance such a
project."

Meeting with the Council were
four members of an
water board Tom Bouchlcr,
GeorgeSamson, Dr. A. C. Surman
and Irby G. Metcalf Jr.

The group heard n report of
a recent meetingat which mem-
bers of the salescom-
mittee of the Canadian River
Authority told the Council how
Post could become n

water customer upon the
project's completion.

Director Oi Giilstown
AddressesRotarians

The accent's on youth this
week and next at Post Rotary
Club luncheons.

At Tuesday's luncheon, the
Rotarians heard about Girls-town- ,

U. S. A., from Miss Ame-
lia Anthony, Its founder and
director. At next Tuesday's
luncheon, they'll hear about
Boy's Ranch from its founder
and director, Cal Farley.

ties.
Mrs. J. L. Bnllentlne, women's

chairman for the March of Dim- -

e, said the memorial fund is
bclne set un in memory of Polly
O'Neal, daughter of Mr. nnd
Mrs. Oscar O'Neal of Post.

Polly wns stricken with polio
Aug. 8, 1951, when she was three

I years old. At the time of her
I death !n June, 1055, she had suf-- 1

flclently recovered from the
i diseaseto have been able tocom-
plete her first two years of
school here.

I She had twlco been a patient
t In Gonzales Warm Springs Foun-
dation, once while In the post-acut-

stage of tho diseaseand
(again after undergoing hip surg--

cry In a Temple hospital. In
19SI, ihc went to Hollywood to
make a movie short with actress
Greer Gareon for use In the
Foundation's motion picture
theater fund

' Mrs. Ballentine saui tnat con-

tributions to the Polly O'Neal
I fund will bo turned over U the
I "Mothers' March on Polio,"
which Is headed again this year
by Mrs L. II. Ingram.

Coin containers (or the special
fund will be in tho First Nation-
al Bank nnd Bob Collier Drug

'Store-- Mrs. Ballentine said
I Tuesday may alo

bo mailed to Mrs. Ballentine.
Box 1200. or Mrs. Ingram.

Appointed ns community
chairmenwere Mm. H. V. Whee-
ler, Southland! Mrs- - Sid Cross,
JustlccburgjMm. Bob Luk. Gra-

ham, and Mrs. A- - T. Nixon. Close
City

Tho March of Dimes, which
began Jan, 3, Is to continu?
through Jan. 31,

Memorial Fund Set Up
Kxtntillsiimpnt of n Pollv O'- - week's March of Dimes nctlvl- -

polntmcnt

"However,"

municipal

campaign.

Contribution

!L!.?:s.
Banquet
For February

Tuesday, Feb. 7, was set as
the date of the Post Chamber of
Commerce's annual membership
banquet at a meeting Tuesday
of the organization's board of
directors.

The bnnquet will be held at
7 p, m. In the school lunchroom.

Powell Shytlcs, C. of C. presi-
dent, appointedn program com-
mittee of R. J. Jennings,Bryan
J. Williams and George Sam
son, and n ticket committee of
Tom Power and John N. Hop-
kins. Reports from both commit-
tees will be heard at the direc-
tors' next meetingJan. 21.

Tho program committee has
been assigned the task of ob-
taining a speaker and arrang-
ing other entertainment for the
annual affair. The ticket com
mlttcc will be In chargeof sale
of tickets for members, their
wives and other guests. Price of
the tickets hag been set ot $1.50.

New officers will take over nt
the bnnquet. They will havebeen
elected earlier by the board of
directors. Under wny this week
is mall bnllotlng foe. four new
directors, with Jan. 15 as tho
voting deadline. Mrs. Fritz
Greenfield, secretary, said Wed-
nesdaythat 10 of the 02 ballots
mailed members already had
been marked and returned.

City Is Studying
CRA Proposition

Members of the municipal wa-
ter sales committee of the Ca-

nadian River Authority explain-
ed to the City Council here
Thursday how Post could be-
come n customer ot
thp Authority's water sunnlv
once the huge project Is com
pleted.

The visiting committeemen
exnlnineil thnt tho water would
have to be sold at their lines,
which means tnat rost wouiu
have to build a pipe line, cost-

ing more than 800,000, from
here to a connection with the
Authority's main line. Engineers
for the City already had figured
that the most logical hook-o- n

would be at Wilson.
The water would be sold to

cities at not more
than 22 cents per 1.000 gallons,
the Council was told. The Ca-

nadian River water Is expected
to be available within the next
five years not later than 19G0.

The Council was told that Post
could not become n member city
of the CanadianRiver Authority
without an act of tho Legisla-
ture. It was explained that the
three senatorial districts In
which the water district was
formed do not Include Post.

Following n lengthy discus-
sion, Mayor James Minor In-

formed tho visitors that Post de-

finitely is Interested In becom
ing n customer of the Author!-t-

n nil thnt it tlpplslnn nrobnblv
would be madeat an early meet
ing of the council.

The committeemen said that
tentativecontractsfor non-me-

ber cities will be drawn up soon
ami thnt n mnv of one of these
contracts will be furnished the
City of Post for study.

Shedd Baby's Rites
ConductedTuesday

ist rltoa for Dclvln Civile
Shcdd. Infant son of Mr. nnd
Mrs. Emmott Shedd, wore con-

ducted Tuesdayafternoon at Ma
son Funeral Home chnpol and
nt t!in iTnvosldf, in Terrace Ce
metery. The Rev. Shelby D. Bi

shop, pastor or tnc caivary bap-

tist Church, officiated.
The baby was born at ,1:05

p. m. Saturday In Garzn Mem-

orial Hospital and died at 11:15
p. m. hunday.

Survivors teildes the narcnts
are a lister. Terry Carol, and
tho grandpnrents,Mr. and Mrs.
John Shedd and Mr. and Mrs.
W. B. Pnrtlow.

Library PlansBeing
Revived By Council

The City of Post will ask the
assistanceof women's clubs In
establishingn small city library
In the prccnt school tax office.
Mayor James Minor said this
week.

Establishment of the library
is expected to begin soon after
tho tax office Is moved to tho
high school building from its
present location Juit cast of. the
city offices,
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Bank ElectsThreeNew Board

GILES C. McCBARY

SET 600-MIL- E LIMIT ON SENIOR

Trustees
Coaching

Discussion of the proposed
building program with a bond
Ing cominny representative, and
the high school coaching situa-
tion took up practically all the
time Monday night at n lengthy
meeting of the board of trustees
of Post IndependentSchool Dis-
trict.

The board also took time to
set n e limit on this
year's senior class trip. Also In
effect, according to Supt, It. K.
Green,will bo the trip time limit
of three school days impos--

Three Candidates
Seeking Same Job

Candidateannouncements, like
poll tax sales, are moving at n
snail's pace In Garzn County,
but areexpected to pick up with-
in the next few weeks.

Two candidates announced
this week for Precinct 1 county
commissioner, making a total of
three In that race. The two new
candidates are L. P. Kennedy
Jr. and Racy Robinson. Announc-
ing for the office last week was
Truett Fry. I

The only other candidate to
announceIs Ozell Williams, who
is seeking as Precinct
3 county commissioner. Is

A total of CGG poll tax receipts
had been Issued up to 2 p. m.
Tuesday, Indicating that there
will Ik? busy times at the tax
office between now and Feb. I ;of
If the usual numberof election
year poll taxes are sold. The
1951 total was 1.313,

Grand Jury Brings ;to

No Indictments
Ts'o Indictments were returned

Monday b a district court grand
Jury which was In session for
several hours.

The grand Jury called about
15 witnesses In connection with
four cases submitted by County I

Attorney Carleton P. Webb.
Members of the grand Jury

were: J. C. Fumngnlll. foreman.
Lowell Short, Curtis Davles. J.
M. Lane, Russell Wllks Jr.. J. 11

Halre, C. B. Bnslnger. Ted Shults.
L. G. Thuott Jr.. Mrs. Ry! T.
Lott. C. It Thaxton and J. L.
Ballentine.

A civil case, K. E. Hollon vs
Texas Employers Insurance As
sociation, took up most of the
court's time Monday and Tues-
day. Scheduled for trial Thurs-
day morning was the cane of
Evans, Coleman and Brown vs.
Garza County.

Lions Hear Talk By
Garza County Judge

Gnrzn County clojed 1955 with
n $2,000 surplus. County Judge
Pat N. Walker told members of
the Post Lions Club at their
meeting Tuesday evening.

Judge Walker's talk included
other Information on county af-
fairs.

Al Norrls was Introduced as
n new member. The Rev. Cecil
Stowe was a visitor.

It was announced that tho
Llon will meet Jointly with tho
Post Chamber of Commerce nt
that organization'! annual ban-
quet Tuesday, evening, 'Feb, 7.

L. G. THUETT JR.

CLASS TRIP

Discuss
Vacancy

ed last year.
After discussing filling the

coaching vacancy createdby the
resignationof V. F. (Blng) Bing-
ham, the board decided to con- -

tlnue the discussion at a spe--

clal meeting in the near future.
Bingham lias resigned effec--

tlvc Jan. 15. He also teaches
driver's education and a class
In American history. The suier
Intendentsaid presentplans are
to hire a teacherto replaceBlng
ham In these two posts for the
remainder of the school year
There Isn't as much hurry about
hiring a coaching replacement as
there Is In filling the teaching
vacancies created by Bingham's
resignation, the superintendent
explained.

The bonding company repre-
sentative was Don Otis of Rnu- -

scher, Pierce & Co. He Inform-
ed the board on mattersc per-- I
tabling to the proposed high
school expansion program.

Mrs. Brookshire
Dies Unexpectedly

Last rites for Mrs. W G. Brook
shire of the Grnsslanjil Commu-- '
nlty nre pending ntStanleyFun
eral Home In Tahokn. until word

received from a son, Bonnie,
who is in the Army and station-
ed In Germany.

Mrs. Brookshire died unexpect-
edly at hur home 12 mllus west

Post at 2:10 n. m. Tuesday.
She was born Dec. 13, 1806 In

Shelby Co. nnd was married to
Mr Brookshire thereon Jan. 12,
1913. They moved from Shelby

Lynn Co. In 125.
Mrs. Rrookshlro was n mom-- !

ber of tho Methodist Church.
Survivors are her husband;

eight sons. Preston of the home,
James. Dan and Charleu of Tn--

hoka. Melvln and Priceof Plains.
Van of Lubbock and Bonnie; six

'grandchildren; two sisters. Miss
Lena Wheeler at Houston and
Mrs. Pearl Hooks of Shrevejwrt.

, and two brothers. L. H
Wheeler of Tahoka and Martin
Wheeler of OHon

Group Is Appointed
For Hospital Study
, The Garza County commission

ers' court this week appointed
n five member committee to visit
and makea study of other coun-
ty ooratod hospitals in an ef-

fort to reduce the operating de-
ficit at Garzn Memorial Hospi-
tal.

Named to the committee wore
B. F. Kvnns, Procinct 1 commis-
sioner; Lowell Short of the hos-
pital board; O. L. Weakley, Mrs.
Irene Rodgora and Mrs. Ryla T.
Lott.

The committee will be expect-
ed to make n roport of Its find-
ings to the commissioners' court
by April 9 of this year. The
members will bo reimbursed
from the county's general fund
for their expenses in making
the study.

LADIES' NIGHT SET
Tho Post Lions Club has an-

nounced that Its regular ladles
night meeting will be held
Tuesday evening, Jan. 31.

CLARENCE BASINGER

Municipal Operation
TerraceCemetery Is
Voted Here Monday

Nlnoty-scvc-n stockholders of
Terrace Cemetery Co. voted
unanimously Monday night to
turn over to tho City of Post
operation and maintenanceof

the cemetery.
Tho vote came at a called

mooting ot stockholders held
In the City Hall auditorium.
Most of tho votrs were by
proxy, although a fair-size- d

crowd attended tho meeting.
Mayor James Minor, who

spoke briefly at tho meeting,
said Wednesday that tho City
is toady to tako over the ce-

metery as soon as the neces-
sary legal transforsare made
by the Double U Company,
which owns the cemetery site.
Carleton P. Webb, who has
handled legal matters in tho
group's proposal to turn over
tho comotory to tho City, also
spoko at tho meeting.

The Doublo U Company earl-
ier had agreed to transfer tho
trust fund to the City and to
sell It 10 adjoining acres for
iuturo expansion.

MEET THE TEACHERS

Only one lost book this school
year nnd a new budget of $1 50
per studenthave madeMrs Lll
lie McRee one of the happiest
high school librarians In West
Texas.

"And that's not nil." said Mrs.
McRee "Current building plans
at the high school Include ad-

ditional library
Mrs. McRoo, who has Iwen

full-tim- e librarian at Pott High
School for tho last four years,
aid lncreaso of the budget to

$1.50 ir student has h e 1 p c d
the library probably more than
anything c!tc. "It lias enabled
us to set up a much bettor sys-

tem." she said.
Tiie librarian is also enthused

over the student body's grow-
ing Interest In reading and re-

search. She reports that 108
hooks were checked out the first
day the studontsreturned from
their Christmas holidays vaca-
tion.

Tho averagecirculation, Mrs.
McRee said, Is from 50 to 55
books n day, which does not In-

clude tlioMj the students use
itnly briefly on trips to the lib
rary

Tiic high school library has
4,000 volumes on

Its shelves, according to Mrs
McRee. Most of the books, how
ever, are old and nre gradually
lKlng roplaced by now volumes

Recently ncqulrod new book"
Include a set of the 1955 En
cyclopcdln Americana and n
1050 World Atlas, which most of
the studentsare finding helpful
In meeting assignments.

Anotlier recent nddltion ft

which Mrs. McRee nnd her lib
rary staff are particularly proud
Is n catalogue file
which Is large enough to serve
the purposes of libraries much
larger than the one at tho school
here.

Tho, library student staff Is
composedof 10 girls. Tho school's
Library Club Is affiliated with
the state making
local memberseligible to attend
regional nnd state library meet

Jr.'

Number 30

Members
Election of Giles C. McCrnry,

L G. Thuott Jr and Clarence
Baslngcr to the board of direc-
tors of the First National TJank
has been nnnounccd by Irby G.
Metcnlf Jr., bnnk president.

Election of the new directors
came nt the bank's annual
stockholders' meeting.

All three of the new directors
are longtime residentsof Garza
County. Metcnlf said, "Wc arc
proud to oild these threeyoung
men to the bank'sboard of direc-
tors and feel that they will prove
valuable additions to the organ-
ization."

McCrary. who Is engaged In
farming nnd ranching, Is 38
years old and has been a resi-

dent of the county for a rium-be-r

of years. He and his wife
nre active in church and com-
munity work, nnd he is n mem-
ber of the board of supervisors
Of .the Duck Creek Soil Conser-
vation District. The McCrnrys,
who live at 122 North Avenue
Q, have three children two
daughtersand n son.

Baslngcr. 35 yearsold. is own-

er and operatorof Baslngcr Drill-
ing Company at Southland, and
engagesIn farming nnd ranch-
ing. He was born nnd reared in
Garza County. The Baslngors
have two sons, six nnd nine
years old.

Thuott, who Is 38 years old,
has extensive farming Interests
in Garzn and other South Plains
counties. A residentof the coun-
ty since he wns four years old,
he nnd his father operate their
agricultural enterprises from
the L. G. Thuett Farms, n few
miles west of Post. The L. G.
Thuetts Jr. have two sons, six
and 11 years old.

Holdover members of the
bank's board of directors arc
Metcalf, Ira Lec Duckworth, O.
L. Weakley, Harvey Herd, E. W.
Williams Jr., Roy Rlddcr and
Monta J. Moore.

Metcalf said thebank had en-Joy-

n good year, considering
weather and crop conditions,
nnd thnt It Is looking forwnrd
to another good one In 195C.
He said a pro-
gramcompleted at the bank late
in 1955 madethem feel that they
had really some-
thing.

Ings for their groups.
While Mrs, McRee admits that

the high school library Is Inade-
quate, she says that it Is larger
now than she ever dreamed It
would be when she became part-tim- e

librarian five years ago.
Mrs. McRee taught in the ele

mentary school here before be
coming high school librarian,
and also taught In the Garnolla
and Justlccburg schools nftcr
coming to Garza County in 1910
from Taylor County.

She started teaching in Dal
las County in 1919 nftor having
graduated from Thorp Springs
High School and attendedThorp
Springs Christian College for
one year. She later attendedAbl
lone Christian College. Texas
Tech and Howard Payne, where
she received hor B. S. degree
After marrying in 1925, she did
not teach until after her hus-

band's death In 1910.
Mm. McRee began her htudles

Irt library science at North Tex
as State College, Denton, nnd
has completed 30 hours.

"I always enjoyed teaching
but I like library work better '

said Mrs. McRee. "Things scorn
to be looking up. Students arc

Seo TEACHER, fago 8

Conditions Improve At
High School Library

Improvements."

approximately

organization,

remodeling

accomplished
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Thursdayto Thursday
By CHARLES DIDWAY

WITH ONLY TWO candidates announce
Ing. It enn't be said that hats fell thick nnd
last In the Garza County political ting during

the first week of January.Office seekers have
until sometime in May to announce, however,
and there may be a full field by thon. After
all President Elsenhower Isn't the only one
with the privilege of taking his time to make
up his mind.

TENNESSEE ERNIE makesthis time-

ly comments "Life doesn't begin at 40 for

these who went like 60 when they wero
28."

NEWS THAT POSTAL receipts set a new
record here In 1955 again brings up the ques-

tion of when will Post get city mall delivery'.
We checked the other day with Postmaster
Harold Voss to see how he and the Chamber
of Commerce were coming along on their city
jnall delivery project. He told us that the
postal Department will send questionnairesto
patrons here to determine If they want city
mall delivery. As Harold explained It, there
aremany who'd ratherget their mall early by
calling for It than by waiting for the postman
to make his rounds.

WE DIDNT SAY so in our conrersa-Ho-n

with the postmaster, but we'll bet
11 the town's dogs could bo polled they'd
be In favor of city mail delivery. In towns
where they've got it the dogs await the
postmen almost as eagerly as they do
meal time.

THE JANUARY ISSUE of Cheer Mngazlnc
Elves the following requirements for "Con-

tented Living":
1. Health enough to make work a plea-

sure.
2. Wealth enough to support our needs.
3. Strength enough to battle with diffi-

culties nnd overcome them.
4. Patience enough to toil until some good

Is accomplished.
5. Grace enough to confess your sins ami

forsake them.
6. Charity enough to see some geod In

your neighbor.
7. Love enough to move you to be useful

to others.
& Faith enough to make real the things

of God.
9. Hope enough to remove anxious foars

for the future.

WE'VE KNOWN John Dick Mooihcad
ef Sundown for a long time and when he
asked us at Friday night's basketball
games,which he helped officiate, to send
him a "souvenir copy" of The Post Dls-patc- h,

we figured wo owed it to an old
friend to work in something more than a
mero mention that ho was one of the
officials.

JOHN DICK. WHO grew up in Mondew and
later lived In BrownflcW ami Levollaml, is a
sportsenthusiastand a competent high school
football and basketballofficial. As a member
of the South PlainsCoachesami Officials

he has helped "call" many football
and basketball game here ami elMnvhere
throughout the area, and w'v mver heanj a
word of criticism directed at hia officiating.

AND HERE, John Dick, is your souven--

Babson

Adlai StevensonWould Have Good Chance
Election If Should Again

WASHINGTON. D C The most important
comment In my lit week's Forecast for 1963
was this statementof mine: "If no unforeseen
event happens. President Eisenhower will be

and re elected in 1936."
Republican Statistics Don't Lie

I am no politician, but I do try to be an
honeststatistician. Hence, first let me dispose
of tho question of age The President will be
Cf In 1050. This would make him 70 by the
close ofhis second term. His rivals. In bath the

and Democratic parties, say he la
"too old to run again." Yet. Warren of Call
fornln Is M.

Let us discuss first the possible Kepubli-ca-n

candidatesMy first choice would be Vic
President Nixon, who is an Ideal man. at an
Ideal age of 12 Secretary of the Treasury
George Humphrey, my secondpersonal choice,
Is C5, but because uf hia success as a con-
structive businessman.I doubt if he eauld bo
elected.Next in order I would soieet Thomas
H Dewey, former govomor of New York. He
probably is the Ideal age, namely 13; but the
party would be loath to nominate one who
had been defeated twice,even though he is
an excellent My fourth choice
would be Secretary of State Dulles, but he U
twe years older than Mr. Elsenhoworl The
other active Republican are Senator
William of California. 17. Presl-dentl-

Assistant Harold Stasscn of Pennsyl-vanla-,

who Is IS, and Governor Christian Her-1e-r

of Massachusetts, who Is 60.

What About Democratic Statistics?
Now let us apply statistics to the possible

Democratic rivals. If the conven-
tion wero to be held this month. I am sure
that Stevenson of Illinois (55
years old), candidate four years ago, would
get the Democratic nomination. If
eraheuUI not run again,Stevensonwould haver good chance of election; but not against

as n candidate. This Is in my
iHHHble opinion. As for Governor Harrlman of
Hew York, he surely could bo featured as a
"male-facto-r of greatwealth" more than could
Mr, Humfihrey Harrlman probably never
"anteda dollar In his life." He Inherited his

IT TAKES A POLL TAX!

You can pick your candidate, but the right
to vote Is yours only If you pay your poll tax
on or before Jan. 31.

Poll tax sales have been lagging nt the
county tax nssessor-collectdr'-s office nnd pros-

pects are that there will be long lines at the
tax windows between now nnd the midnight
Jan.31 dendllnc. Those who wish to vote will

be doing thcmselvos, as well as the tax offi-

cials, a big favor by paying their poll tax as
soon as

Since this Is n election year
every citizen required to do so should pay n

poll tax In order to guaranteehimself a vote.
Take away our voting privileges and we'd
holler to high heaven,yet many of us deny
ourselves the right to vote by not paying n

poll tax.
This would be a good year for Garza

County to set n new record In the number of

poll tax receipts, but the present trend of pay-

mentswill have to be "whipped up" If we arc
going to do so. The present record was set In
the 1952 presidentialelection year when 1,4-1-

poll tax receipts were Issued. We ought to hit
at least the 1,500 mark this year.

Crawford Greenwnlt, president of the du-Po- nt

company, told n congressional hearing
that Uncle Sam took 91 per cent of his $569,-00- 0

pay last year. He expressed the fear
citing this example that high taxeswill make
It Increasingly difficult for young men to en-

ter industry, with n resulting loss In Indus-tria-l
efficiency nnd consequently, n decline In

the nation'seconomy. There are, of course,
few men who turn 91 per cent of their

take over to the federal treasury alone. But
the economic Issue Involved cannot be dis-

missed lightly. Bellingham, Wash., Herald.

If union membership Is made n condi-
tion of employment, It Is terrifying to .think'
of the power the unions would wield over the
worker himself. If he refused to vote or net In
a manner prescribed by the union, It would
be a simple matter to lift his union card and
thus make it impossible for the offonding
member to obtain work anywhere. Holly-

wood, Fin., Herald.

lr copy of The Post Dispatch. We hope wo
mado It good enough for your scrapbook.

YOU CAN GET real bargainson two pur-
chases at the county tax collector's office, ex-co-

that one of them Isn't on saleyet. During
the rest of January,right up to Feb. 1, you
can get a poll tax for 51.75. which will en-

title you to vote In all elections this yenr
which can be considered a big one on account
of it being a election year.

THE OTHER a bigger auto-mobil- e

license tag than Texas has ever
issued before, you can get on and after
Feb. 1.

THIS IS ALSO the month to Join the
March of Dimes and help fight polio.

MEMBERS OF THE Post Lions Club re-
cently honored their secretary, Weaver More-man- ,

with a $50 gift. As n char-
ter member of both the old and reorganized
club. Weaver has servod as secretary nine
out of ten yoars. "Ills reports are always on
time." read a citation accompanying the gift
And that's a good recommendation for any
secretary.

Roger W. Writos This Wook:

Of Ike Not Run

Republican

administrator.

aspirants
Knowland

nominating

Elsenhow.

JWsenhower

possible.

re-

latively

presidential

BARGAIN,

appreciation

millions from his father, who was America's
grratMt railroad giant; while Ilumpliicy start
et with nothing and earned hia present
wealth through developing coal. iron, andoth
r mines. Let me aay, however, that lUrrl

man has probably had th bwt training and
experience for the Presidency of any possible
Democratic candidate.I have great respect for
hia knowledge and for his contacts In nation
al and world politics. He Is a "New Dealer."
which would help him with labor and proba
Wy with the great American public Statistic
ally the countr yls Democratic. Republicans
houW not target this in their enthusiasmfor

ike.
Among others commonly sugaaslml, irres-

pective 0 party, are Kefauver (S3), ami Cle
ment (39). both of Tenmsie. Dirtoon (SO) of
lllUtoia. Meymu-- 17) of New Jersey, Skratton
(lit of Illinois. Symington (Sl of Missouri,
and William t ilt of Michigan. I will also add
that Truman, nt 71, may be a
candidate.So much for statistics.

Consider Photography
This Is an age of photographs. The sue

cessfui magazines such as Life and Look-- are
almost 88 photographs. Television is

90. the movies arc 8rv photographs. Ike
takes wonderful photos and his smile alone
Is worth millions of votes. But, photography
Is even used by us statisticians to forecast
conditions. We can often predict what a man
will do by studying the "setting-- In which
he allows his photo to be taken. Consider the
following as evidence that Ike and Mrs. Dowd
want to be In the White House four more
years. Irrespective of what Mamie may want.

If Ike did not want to run again, he would
have been wheeled onto the airplane which
took him from Denver to Washington, In a
wheel chair This would have helped him In
his desire for four years of quiet life at Get-
tysburg But no, he ran up the airplane ramp
like a young colt and waved to the people.
He did the sameupon arrlvol at Washington
and Gettysburg. The plyi of his managersIs
to have the voters entirely forget his Illness.
Watch the photos of him from now on. They
will toll the story

Getting Out On
The Limb
By EDDIE tho editor

THE WOMEN, GOD LOVE
'EM! Anytime ti man opens the
door nnd helps his wife Into the
car, you can bet that he has
Just acquired one or the other.

MY MEMORIES OF the tele-phon- o

picketing here will be fil-

ed alongside the toy dial tele-

phone which some unidentified
"friend" gave me for Christmas
1951 In my opinion, the picket-
ing was nbout as elfectlve as
the toy telephone would have
been If I'd tried to dial a num-
ber with It.

Only those fortunate souls
with time to read everything In
the dally papers knew a strike
was on until along about Wed-nesda- y

when the first pickets
put In an appearanceIn front of
the telephone office here. I had
occasion to drive past the office
a short time later nnd took n
look at the picket line, which
was composedof two of the strik-
ing telephone operators march-
ing up and down In front of the
building. They wore cardboard
signs reading, "CWA on Strike."

The picketing continued hero
nnd elsewhere throughout the
company's territory until tthe
strike was settled Saturday
night, I don't suppose the pick-
eting hurt anything, but as far
as being effective toward bring-
ing on nn agreement between
the company nnd the union, I'm
of the opinion that It wasworth
about as much as my toy tele-
phone would be In getting me
a number.

Tomorrow will be the most
wonderful day In history. That's
the day we are all going to be-

gin doing better.

THE FRONT PAGES. It seems,
must have their romance, and
the more royalty they can get
mixed up In It tho better. They
no sooner get Princess Margaret
and her Jilted lover off the front
pages thnn they come on with
Grnce Kelly nnd the Prince of
Monaco.

-

THE REDUCTION OF Tcxns
traffic deaths over the New
Year's weekend compared with
the Christmas weekend has been
praised by the National Safety
Council.

Here In Garza County we were
extremely fortunnte throughout
the entire holiday period in not
hnvlng a serious accident, al-

though homes here were touch-
ed by tragic accidents In other
places.

The local law enforcement of-

ficers and highway patrolmenof

GARZA COUNTY

Cjl POttO

BORN TOO SOON

JOIN THE MARCH OF DIMES

the district, ns well ns the mo-
torists, are to be commended for
our streak of safety. Let's hope
It continues far Into the new
year.

MONEY: The stuff that talked
In the '30's, whispered In the
MO's nnd now Just snenks off
quietly when you're not looking.

In nn essayon "Things I Am
Thankful For" a little boy listed
"my glasses." He explained
"They keep the boys from fight-
ing me nnd the girls from kiss-
ing me."

PATRIOTIC SOCIETIES and
the law have combined to erase
the Texas flags from the Dodge
nutomobllc company's new
"Texas" model cars.

The Texnn Is n model which
Dodge has been selling In Texas
only. It comes In cither n two-doo- r

hardtop or n four-doo- r se-

dan. In addition to the flag in-

signia on the right front hood,
It has the name 'Texan" dis-
played In chrome script on n
map of Texas on the rear fend-
ers.

I thought the Idea wasa pret-
ty good one, but evidently the
Daughtersof the Republic of

117

Texas, who put the kibosh on
the deal, thought otherwise.

A PADUCAH. KY attorney d

young lawyers how to pick
Juries at n recent meeting of the
Kentucky Bar Association.

Ills five main points, more or
less flexible, but generally tail-
ored to meet most situations,
are:

1. Never take a Juror who
wears a cap, or, "what's worse,
'one who wears squeakyshoes."

2. Try not to take on close
friends. "They get afraid to do
what's right because they think
It won't look

3. Don't pay any attention to
what the books sayabout select-
ing Juries. "Early In life I bought
some books on the subject. The
books nre all wrong."

I. "I've had more luck nil my
life with men than women on
Juries and otherwise."

5. Everything being cqunl,
"I'd rather not have n majority
of enemies on the Jury'-- "

We see some Republicans
want to hold the Elsenhower
nnme by nominating his bro-
ther, if thnt backfires,
they can find someone by the
nnme of Lincoln.

MYSTERY FARM... No 33
h- -. hi ft jXjSmMtmdtSrY-''-- ' - --,1
SBBBBBBb1HBbib1bhBbhsMsmESEQBiSIBsBs9D

If the owner of this farm will como into this bank and properly iden-hf- y
the picture he will be given a 5x7 inch mounted enlargement ofthis aerial photograph Tho first telephoning or calling at Tho

' a,Cr p' m' .Frid?y and PrPer'y Identifying the pic-tu- re
iwill be given a slx-mon- subscription to The Dispatch, our home-count- y

weekly newspaper, v
y

nC fca,ion of completing our first year'sassociationwith the FirstNational Bank, wo wl.h to express our slncerest thanks for your splendid
K ,h!no?y cou,,10lies,jhown u- - Ti appreciation Is shared

Ifby G. Metcolf Jr.. President
B. G. Humphrey;Vice President'

TELEPHONES - - - 555 and

right."

maybe

reader

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
'Smll Enouh To Be Frisndly, Urg Enough To Strvt Yor Every Baking Nd"

THE POST DISPATCH
PublishedEvery ThtMStUry at Dispatch Pukujj.

SHUdlmj In PmL CatM County, T

CHARLES DIDWAY
E. A. WARREN '.

Entered nt the 101 Office nt Post, TcxsiTJj
through the malls ns second clnsamatter, nccordfol
r-- M.....I. 1 1UTO 1 1

Any erroneous reflection upon the charactcTtfl
firm ntmo.irlnt? In these columns will lm ol.i.
corrected upon being brought to tho attentionohfcJ

RememberingYesteryea
Five Years Ago This Week

Mr. and Mrs. Delmo Gossctt
are parents of twin daughters
twrn Friday morning In Lub-
bock Memorial Hospital; Miss
Wandn Sue Williams and Thur-ma- n

Clyde Jameswere rnnrrlcd
Saturday In Portnlcs, N. M.J J.
M. Bayllg and daughter.Mnxlne,
were In Kcrrvlllc the first of the
week visiting relatives; Post
Girls Basketball team was de-
feated In the finals of the Cooper

new
ttonnl Dnnk.

annourvl
of $2,000 has txtl

Drive;
V.FW

new
nt Cnmn Pc:t
tills

Tourney by Robertson Saturday

Ten Years Ago This
A son weighing eight ounds, Dorian Gray"'

four and one-hal-f ounces, was Garza Tuesilnjl
born to Mr. and Mrs. VIclor Hud- - tenma cntH
man In the West Texas Hospl-- day bnsketbali
tnl, Lubbock. Jan.8. He has been which Is scheduled!
named Curtis Edward; Lefty way next WtJ
Sollls, high school conch since-Po-st lies arc paticri
beptember, has resigned to Mcmorlnl Ilospltd
Into business In Lubbock; all and four of them
the O, II. Hoover family wns lnc from surgery!
home recently for the first fa- - well announces
mlly reunion scvcrnl yenre; again
John Allan Ccnrley was hon-- ton adding machll
orcd Monday with n party on
his second birthday; "Picture of

Fifteen Yean Ago This
Joe S. Moss, attorney,nnnounc-- Inson. chnlrman

cs tne opening of offices In the
Conncll Courts; Mr. and Mrs.
Zenrl Robinson moved to
Levelland; Announcement Is be- -

oi w marriage iaiqruay Ju
of Miss Bibb P.yrd to
eBnson; Miss Jeanne Snmson
nnd the Jimmy Samson family
of Lubbock have returned from
nn nutomobllc trip to Monterey,
Mexico; Gnraa Draft Board will
meet Friday afternoon nnd re-
classify25 registrants,Dean Rob- -
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OPTOMETRISTS

CHEVRON STATION
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. NIGHT

WILSON BROTHERS
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ir-ui- j miu IV I l T ' "
SPARKS RADII) SFRVIfF b

Highway

AMBULANCE
"Oxygen Equipped"

SERVICE
MasonFuneialHome

DR. B. E. YOUNG
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Dental Office
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IMUNITY FARM Myitory Farm

E roctly Idonttflod by Mrs. Bob
afternoon as that of Tholbort

Hem community. Mrs. Thomas'
omptly at 1 o'clock Friday al
io of many correctly Identity.

ix deports ror farm And

irators Are Due Feb. 15

fnrm nntl rntich
bo hnppy to

Income tnx re- -

ttntll Fob. 15,
pus deadline for
is wns Jan 31.
indo in 1055 but

fceed In time to
tn.xpnycrs, snys

IH A SHEER

LIGHT

Mr.

lng tho farm. If you aro onoof those-- who camo
close try again this weolc altor taking a look
at Mystery Farm No. 33 on pago 2. Ilomomber,
no gurj.eg accepted boforo 1 o'clock Friday
attornoon.

County Agent towis C Herron.
There Is nn exception, tho

nRcnt points out. Every farm
employer who owes the 2 per
cent employer tax nnd the 2 per
cent employee tnx must file n
return on Form 013, nnd pay the
tnxes, on or before Jan.31, 1950.
Fnrm employers should file their

TAKE THE FAMILY
OUT FOR DINNER

Make dining out a weekly treat
for tho entire family. Bring them
here for delicious food, expertly
prepared, nicely scrvea... at
sensiblepricos. For the children,
we feature a large variety of
junior-size-d portions.

RICAN GRILL CAFE
and Mrs. Johnnlo Wolls

takes LESS than you think to

The population of the United
Stntes hns Increasedmore thnn
134 million since the 1050 cen-
sus to total 16-H- million.

returnson time in order to avoid
the penaltyWhich may bo chnrn-e- d

for late filing.
For the first time this your

farmers who net
S100 or cross $800 or more an-
nually are subject to ro)ortlng
for social security benefits. The
Act was amended by Congress
In 1051 and applies to farm and
ranch Income for 1055.

Because of the possibility of
retirement benefits and Insur-
ance featuresof the plan, farm
nnd ranch operators should stu-
dy the procedure for reporting.
Each person will need n social
security number before making
report for benefits and paying
the tnx.

- -

Information on various phases
of tax reporting, snys Herron,
may be obtained either nt his
office or the Social Security and
Internal Hovenue offices. Even
If copies are available only for
study, persons Interested will
find tho reference covers the

phases In some
detail. A lielpful booklet, "Farm-
ers Tnx Guide for 1055." Is avail,
nble In limited quantity from
the county extension service

ILD A NEW ROOM

you can do it

youisell!

Tkt lf skill and
Yu Just ought to see'the

results our customers are

New rooms remodeledatt.u, game rooms, closets end wrtH!H
bu.ll strong, built well, by average homeowner and titttr

wives

Takes less tlmol A few evenings,a wtekand or two, onJ wtsU

transformation you can moke. We hove plant end itwt CMl

ideas thatreally spood tho els.

Takos less money. Far Ioji! For doing It yourself cen Oil t In

half . . and our qualliy'materfals are teawnobty prked.

We can rocommendcontractors and workmen. If Y WBnl Q9

work dono,we can help soled rollable men and workmen who do

good work reasonably.

Come in and let us help x
you got startodl

PAMYj

PHONE

80

FKAY H ENTRY IN WTCC CONTEST

Putting Post On The Map Will Help

Bring Industry In, Student Writes
(EDITOIt'S NOTE: Following
Is tho fourth and last In a
sorios of essaysby Post High
School seniors on tho subject
"What Can My Town Do to
Improvo Its .Industry." Tho
ossays woro ontercd In the lo-

cal pbaso of axcontost sponsor,
cd by tho West Texas Cham,
bor of Commerce.)

"What Can My Town Do to
I Improvo Its Industry?"

Dy JANICE BAItnOW

Arc we readyfor Industry?
Tills Is n question that every-

one should ask himself about
his town. We, In the City of Post,
iinve n good and d

hospital, three good schools,
eight Protestant churches, one
Catholic church, and we have a
good oil Industry' and cotton
mill Hut If the opportunity
should knock for Industry and
ndvnnccmcnt would our town be
ready?

We cannot expect to Just sit
back, relax and let opportunity
come to us. We have to really
want It nnd strive to obtnln It.
You hnvc to look for It, It can-no- t

look for you.
The next question then, Is

Whnt can I do to be rendy for
Industry?

The first thing you need to
have Is an efficient city govern-
ment. Everyone needs to be In-

terested nnd have the ability to
work together for tho snme pur-
pose the cooperation of the
city and the chamberof com-
merce, the cooperation of the
schoolsand tho churches.

It hns beenrumored that ev-ern- l

plants Rre moving to small-
er towns because of air raids.
They are not moving rapidly,
but rather slowly, to smaller
towns. If this Is true we need to
get reoily for them now and If
we wnlt until It's too late the
opportunity Is gone.

c need to build n warehouse.
Now wait n minute don't start
in saying tliat we wouldn't
have anything to put In It. If
we have one rendy then we
would have no fenr If a plant,
factory or any other Industry
should want to move In unex-
pectedly. This Is almost a nec-
essity.

Another thing we need Is n
surfnct lake. Post has good
drainage when It rains, but we
need some place to store and
save the water. Many small
towns have these, so why can't
we?

It seems as though we have
forgotten that agriculture is the
backbone of our industry-- When
we have a good crop In the fall
then we have n good year in
most every other way.

The next thing I think we need
to do Is to put Post on the map.
Many people have never heard
of our little town. How do we
expect anyone to,ever bring an
Industry here when they don't
know anything nbout It?

A question I want to nsk along
this line Is, why did thoy change
tne namefrom Post City to Poet?
What's wrong with Post City?
People have snld that boys In
the service told the other guys
that they were from Poet and
thoy thought it was an army
post- - It's a little name for a lit-
tle unknown town. Why not be
somebody?

To start the ball rolling why
not have city mall delivery? Of j

course It's kind of funny for a '

lab

small town to hnve mall delivery,
but It would employ four or five
more people. Then If we had
city mall delivery we would
have to make our roads mid
sidewalks weatherproof. Mnybe
we all cannot nfford to lay n
sidewalk, but couldn'twe gravel
It? Tills would be a step forward
at any rate.

I made some Inquiries nnd
found that Post once had n brick
manufacturing company and for
some reason or other It closed
down. Now If we hnd one onco
when tho town wns much small-
er, why can't we have one be-

causewe nre now lnrgcr? That
Is Just like our radio station. We

0

A gas clothes

dryer makesevery

washday easy!

WwHtW bv Hitfr vtamatlc Ooi cUriiti 4iyn. TKJ

rirytt rv4 by AmttUan 8i Aitltln

Jiggle.

The 13 billion dollars thnt the
United States spent for defense
In 1017 was larger dollar total
than it spent for military uses
In tho peakyear of War

had one at one time and now
wo have the spirit to try again.
That Is the way wo get our start.
Try something new and If
doesn't work, then try some-
thing else.

Let us try never to be satis-
fied with what you nre and have;
try to do better. The founder of
our city, C. W, Post, was Just
this way. He was never satis-
fied with ills work because ho
thought he could do Just lit-

tle better, nnd so can wo we
try. Just stop to think of nil we
enn do If each one would do his
part In making our town greater
material for greater Industry.

"The sky is the limit!"

TOP
tor nsoALta roMonnow

1

live

INl
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Mr. and Mrs. Al Hicks left
last week for their Homo in Bell
Flower, Cnllf.,
severnl days her son, Hilly

and family.

ijslsBiBalaRsRS

Ml

Dispatch Thursday,January

Bits Of NewsFrom HereAnd There

spending

Johnson,

The Rev. Shahan,
Dnptlst pastor,wns in Fort Worth,
tho first of tho week nttcndlng--

church Ho also
visited his sister nnd mother,
who is 111, while In Fort Wortlu

DR. CALVIN E. R0SEB00M

optometrist
office In the

GREENFIELD BUILDING

Every Saturday 2 to 5 P. M.

Mm super holiday court:.

VALUH TODAY
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Once again. Olds sets
the trend for tomorrow
with a brand-ne-w, double-dut-y

"Intagrille Bumper" design! -
Clf OIlmolile a thorough going-OTc- r for every

you lrmnil in your new car. You'll
find Olilt out In every way! Stunning
Surfire at) ling with the functional leauty of
new "Intagrillr Hunijier" dcaignl Plu the new
ltix Let T-3- Kngine for pacc-acttin- g owrr and

forminre! New ainootlmcM, too, in the
aplit-acroii- d rnKineof JrtawayII yilra ..Malic.
Thru, get Ml for the higgcatanil Itent urprine
of all! Get our price! Sec im today . . .
mole tliia your year to rot-Le-t awayI

Sanilirf mn Stnrtr-IUf- m Mi;
al firm iw. un Super &H mndUu

I
VISIT THE "ROCKCT ROOM" ... AT YOUR OLD5MOBILE DEALER'S I

Roy First

conference.

detail
ahead

CAPROCK CHEVROLET, INC.
"DAN DAIIEY STARS IN A GAY NEW MUSICAL COMEDY FOR OLDSMOBILE, SAT., JAN. 21. NBC-TV- ."

Ititlng

World

love Save. .

Lot the clean blue flatno of natural gas dry your clothes. Stop
carrying hoavy bundles of clotltos to tlio clothes linos. Stop the
wear and toar on your clothes caused by whipping winds. The
gentle tumblo-actio- n of an automaticCas clothes dryer fs easy on
your clothes . . . and... it costs so very little to operate.The aver-ag- e

family will spend approximately $2.60 a year for natural gas
for drying clothes. Sec your gas appliancedoaloi the first thing
tomorrow. Buy an automaticGas clothes dryer ...a dryer you
hww you can afford to use every day of the year.

Pioniir Natural Bis Company
FUEL FOR A 9R0WINQ EMNKF

Page3T f
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Call And Placo Your Want Ads By Telephono

Telephone
Rental:

LEAD

111

FOR RENT Four room unfur
nlshed house, phone 211-W- .

tfc.

FOR RENT Small house, Mils
paid. 51G W. 12th. phone J

rent Hfwi the candl-- ( the laws the State of
" ' 'jlatx ...

Avo. H ami East 10th i t?..ottiCi-- sub.
St tfc.

FOB REffr Two bedroom, un
fumMidd house. Phorw W

FOR RBNT- - Three room, furntah
ed, upstairs apartment, prl
vate bath; acrossfrom pott of-

fice. So Jim Hundley, phone
19.;. tfc.

FOR RENT Furnished three-rw-

ami bath duplex;
telephone 382-- J or call

at SOT West 12th. tfc

FOft

baUts, bills corner
L. Whiteway Apart

menu.
FOR RENT Three furnish

ol apartment, paid.
W. R. Groebor.

FOR RENT Four

Tht
tn:.

i can- - be
Biwi

tne

121

ltc

or tne at tne
2S.

1

P. JR.

3

OF

One and OF
f 1ml TO THE

4th
ami Ave.

tfc.

room
bills Mrs

tic.

anu five room

bond

slon.

11th.

ou-ncr-

Forrost
tfc.

Miscellaneous
miles
Stone.

hotm

Tar

For

OF

OF

of

A.

wash,

of

SALE
Pag.

(Pari)

Seed.

always.

Employment

VAIUJ

Political Office

Announcements

TManatrh
authorized announce

Primary July 191.
Commissioner Precinct

TRUETT
KENNEDY

RACY ROBINSON

Commissioner Precinct

Public Notice
ROAD BOND ELECTION

STATE TEXAS
RWn two-roo- TH'NTN GARZA

Itrnte apartments. RESIDENT QUALIFIED
paM- -

WANTED

ELECTORS COMMISSION

GARZA COUNTY. TEXAS.
OWN TAXABLE

February.
COMMISSIONERS'

kindnesses

Sincerely

dir'oVn

ejcially
ho.t.it.,1

Southland

of

rRUCKING

of

Child rebuild

ADVERTISING

nnST
per

MINIMUM AD, 12

BRIEF CARDS

or payment thereof
maturity

THAT proposed Improve
the

taxable
l'rcclnct

Number Garza County,

THAT ELECTION
to held under

mo "idacy following Texas,
menu.

action voters
particularly Chapter
General ol

passed Thirty- -

ninth
called Session as amend- -

PortCT Roberts

BALLOTS
' election prepared
ficient In conform

OZELL WILLIAMS ' Chapter 0. V.A.TS.
Code, by

THE

4.

Almo
riy-t.xwi-

Nanc0ifollowing

VALOREM PAY-
MENT
"AGAINST ISSUANCE

VALOREM TAXES PAY-
MENT THEREOF:

the foregoing
PRECINCT mark

DULY black or pencil one
RENDERED SAME eynrwurinn Imvlnir

tereat

rf..

FOR

dry.

across from

FOR

good

"7" recent

eaah.
Ford

3Bm

FOR
Feed

TOR TrVM

once,

AND
3S3J.

WHO

WHO

Carl

Lay--

wtth

oilie

liepf

and pam

Call Call

word
word

word
St.00

State Women's
at the Monday

at Mn
the devo

with

With

AND THE

THE
AND THE

SAID each

after
First

Mrs.
program

Mrs. Nance discussed
Ing Holidays Holy Days."

vK Mrs.
xi. )Robcrts

that on
the

THE

IN

IN Hon, voter
with

ihua

Rnllnv Mr. Klin West. Mrs.
Dent.

Stoker Victor
Hudman.

Circle
Church

annex whh
iMrogrnm. The

run taxation: the other ndlcating his gimp
1Ar- - an eiec-- on in ' "' "proposition;houses, seo or phone tattk

DtmlaD nhone 67W thV ,ion w111 Md on ,h alternative,each voter may vote with Women s

ro "imin iminaiiion niacins - -

PRECINCT the appearingonFOR nM.

Kirkpatrlck.

Presbyterian

Christianity

Presbyterian

ments, call 136-J- , Earl Rogers. ' M'bfk OF t.AKZA COUN the ballot beside the expression
TY. TEXAS. pursance an of his choice. WS.CA meeting was held
order fcr road election THAT said election be afternoon at Mrs.

r i i made entered Com held in Precinct No. at Collier's. Mrs. Jess was
Keal misslonem' of Coun Schoolhouse Justkreburg. cohort Mrs. Jim Powers and

ng..' Texas, on 9h day and of fleers said elec Mrs. Jessie Voss serv
7 u 5 3 rooms , January.193d. at whldi election Hon shall Ing following the regular

ruom crPft1' the following proposition shall, McWhlrt, Presiding1 itrcsklcd over bv Mrs." J. E.
submitted: Judge: Mrs. Pearl Nance. Others present were Mrs

2h J hslh f1 "WHETHER OR NOT bond. Mrs. Cameron Justice. J. E. Stephens. Mrs. Noah Stone
West St See Xehrln COMMISSIONERS' PRECINCT Mrs. J. Justice. Mrs. Hlbbs. Mrs. Carl Clark.uarner or w. carpenter. 4. subdi-i- - that tup mavvp f hM..Mn L A luon. Mrs It K

!tn ? XT. TEX- - jn(t election canvass-- E. Tanner.
FOR SALE house. ' HirT. T,n , ,l returns thereof. J. R-- Durrett. Mrs. T. L. Jones.

411 West See Sexton Z. $hU ' the Mrs. Ellis Mills. a J. Jen
HunUy. ? ot constructing, LaWs ths when nlngs and Mrs, J. L. Ballentine
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to lw numd or in t --n,i... .... .

f"1 t. . .mmm. - " - ninin Legislature, at its
tfc
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number
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SALE acre tour
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truly
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square
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Clara union
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Zmk lifts
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BODY - FENDER PAINTING

minor repair work your truck. He spe-
cializes In Painting Complete bs, spotting

vvork

ESTIMATES. CONSULTATION
WITH INSURANCE ADJUSTERS.

TOM POWER, INC.
"24 Wrecker
292 During Day 185

Ask For Cato At

i
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HARD OF HEARING
Do You Have Trouble Understanding

Normal Conversation?
Mr W D B !ls. we'l Sonotone Heor.ng A a
outhor rv. will be ot the Alger.to Ho?e' Monday
Jon. loth from 1;30 p m. until 3pm You ore
inviiod to com in lor a froe audiometry tet ond
onalystt of your hearing. Complete ino'mot,on
recording new electronic development wh eh n
helping thoutand o hftif better Home to by
oppo ntmen

NEW 1956 PICKUP SALE

Uz- 1955 Mode

BRAND NEW FORDS

WE'RE OVERSTOCKED!!
WITH AU MOOflS 167 hp V-- 8 s. 133 hp
6 cyi, Doluxe MocMt. Standards,Overdrives Au
tonwttcs. Bin Lane &d and Short Ones - - -

OUR PRICES
START AT - -

church

I

;"

"

known

i

$1595.00
We Need Some Trade rj

EASY CREDIT LOW INTEREST

TOM POWER, INC.
AuhWItssI Fore! Ubt

iHhinift

MA BROWN,

faifadlt

9 OZ.

ASSORTED FUVORS

with theselow foop pricesI

JELLY
5 jars$1

ZEt, 4 ROLL PACKAGES, COLOR

TOILET TISSUE ii iwithw iff

u s G00D pound, chuckssbb mm

O ri

TM B H sjbjbsesj j& sm jsbbhsi sshb.PLAIN OR BOX

SALT

sss. m. m m m kouno

HIXSON

DRIP OR REGULAR

I SB
2

PUFFIN,

LOTUS,

330

BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBS'

CUDAHY

mmf

fo-r- Vtv

CAN

m

3

1 0r KUAb 5
POUND

KIMBELL, IODIZED,

QUART BOTTLE

CLOROX

"N w r w

2
.17c 65

pinkney

79c
ajax, m&conomv. .nitsHfviH

0M

' "rr"'PREMIUM. POUND BOy . J
4

PKC

SLICED APPLES
NO. 2 CAN

CELLO BAG

IDAHO

sbk.

" -:-t-

K
POUND,

TEXAS RUBY RED,

-

V1BBBK1

PACE,

sack,

I Or FISH
THOMAS

STICKS 35

CRACKERS ?5(t riC5 for 1.0
FRIONER, POUND

POUND

1 O

POUND

v'ncK,T'

lai rliri 49
THOMAS inn? our.

CUT OKRA 17

IOC A.
BAKER'S INSTANT,

POUND

CINCH PntlMn onv

2i3
CORNBREAD MIX 26j

10c Shortpnino
5 POUND BAG, TEXAS

ORANGES...29c - .... 57
10 POUND BAG,

POTATO
HEAD

I

LETTUCE

BACON

WltNtRS
STEAK

jauoAuc.....

LAKKOTS

KIMRFii mi" - wwu vlt- -

CHERRIES 19i
-- sTeaV mm m mm

n r l u U K
f EVERLITE, A

10 POUND BAG J
Grapefruit 7c uTe mix"' 22

DOUBLE FRONTIER STAMPS OA TfIPCrawn ..
1 4 U 1j I i 4 T r IIIL'IT r V sar f IFPL f

K6lK FoodManWaltac Simmon.Owns,,
.HHHHSBJBajBSBBHBSBaasaBMBaHM Amm ma at
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Rainbow Installation Is

r Jan. 23 At Masonic Hall
ilnbow for Girls
bile Installation
Hnll, Jan. 23 at

evening. Miss
till be installed
or and Thelma

worthy advls- -

stalledarc Mary
fcharlty; Mnrcn
ope; Sara Alius,

Ilalns, record.
I, treasurer; Peg--

leader; Clara
.1.1 .musician; ucor-- ,

i choir director;
suter observer;
;rar'. confldon- -

irbnrn Shytlcs,
ones, love.

in, religion; Lin
lure; Edna Mac
lallty; Kay Gor- -

tie rrancls. pat--

tic Bowcn, sorv- -
i

irs will be Car- -

live; Alice Faye

I Menus

Week
ifctorla menus

led for Jan. 23- -

ironl and cheese,
tomatoes,
butter, milk,

111 orange Icing.
beans, cheese

ed salad, corn
Ilk, apricot cob- -

re.

reamedpork on
i, congealed sa--

mllk, baked
orangesauce.

cctable soup,
sandwich, cab.
end and butter

oatmeal COOk- -

lrf (.llll.IM.Il II 111

tans, buttered
Ilk. fruit Jello.

Klkcr, religion; Dllllc Lou II 111.

nature; Mary Bowcn, lmmorta-llty- ;
Dolores Dye, fidelity; Lin-d- a

Morcland, patriotism, and
Betty Nelson, service.

At the regular meeting Mon-
day, the girls made plans for
the Installation service and an
nounccd that the Grand Cross

sold

that 5100

that

Miss Jackie Faye Williams To
Wed Horace Bowden Feb. 24

Mr. Mrs. Tom are engage-
ment of their daughter, Jackie to Leonard Bow-
den, son of and Mrs. Thomas Bowden of Big Spring.

The couple will exchangevows In home
7 o'clock In the Feb. 21. Rev. Roy First
Baptist pastor,will

Miss RoachWedsDurwoodJones
In Brownfield Ceremdhy Jan. 6

Miss Amaryllis Roach and
Durwood Jones were married at
0:30 p. m., Jan. G, In the Brown-fiel- d

home of the bride's brother
and sister-in-la- Mr. and Mrs.
Jnrvls

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Itoncli of
Brownfield and Mr. and Mrs.
Clyde Jones of Grassland arc
parents of the couple.

John McCoy of the Crescent
Hill Church of Christ read the
double ring ceremony.

greenery and candela-
bra decorated the home.

Holland Boring sang pre-nupti-

solos, nnd "O
Promise Me."

The bride a Chantllly
lace, waltz length dress, should-c- r

length veil attachedto a lace
half-hat- , and she carried a heart
shaped cascade arrangement
white roses.

Mrs. Don Jenkins ami Miss
Nancy Gastron, of hon-

or and candlellghtcr, respective-
ly, wore orchid dresses
and carried matching heart--

Wtrav.- l- fMWK
'looks an fljmj

ns Style Shop
'QUALITY MERCHANDISE"

R JANUARY

i

members are Leslie Nichols and
Jerry Beth Bains. Members
brought cancelled stampsto the

to be to collectors
for funds for an orplianage. It
wns reported wasmade
selling candy during the holi-
days and the country sau-sag-e

Is still selling well.

L
and Williams announcing the

Faye, Horace
Mr.

the Williams nt
evening, The Shahan,

officiate.

Roach.

White
gladioli,

the
"Because"

wore

of

matron

taffeta

meeting,

shaped bououets
Jack Reed attendedthe bride-groo-

as best man.
After a trip to Corpus Christ!,

Mr, nnd Mrs. Jones are at home
In. Seminole, where he Is em-
ployed by Humble Oil Co. The
bride traveled In an aqua tunic
suit of embossedfaille andwhite
accessories.

Miss Gloria Britton. daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. J. E.
became the bride of J. W. (Juke)
Mnson, son of Mr. and Mrs. Bud
Mason, Sunday In Lubbock.

The Rev, A. O. Graydon, re-
tired Methodist minister, rend
the double ring ceremony In his
home nt 3 o'clock In the after-
noon.

The bride wore a navy stilt
with corresponding accessories
and a corsage of white

Miss Mason, sister of
the bridegroom, was maid of
honor. Joe Cartmlll attended the
bridegroom as best man.

After a weekend trip to Am-arlll-

the couple Is at home
here. Both attended Post High
School. Tlie bride Is employed

Two

Mrs. Jess Compton and Miss
Melbn Cowger entertained Tex-
as Mu Alpha Chapter, Beta Sig-
ma Phi Monday evening in the
J. R. Roach home.

Miss Maxlne Durrett, who was
recently appointed
to fill the unexpired term of
Mrs. Gerald N. Blackburn who
moved to Dallas, conducted
pledge training Immediately
preceding the regular session.

Following the business meet-
ing, the group drew names for
secret pals.

Mrs. Max Gordon had charge
of the program on "Awareness
of Blessings."

Refreshments were served to
Miss Durrett. Mrs. Burncy Fran-
cis. Mrs. Gordon. Mrs. BUI Hum-

phrey, Mrs. Jimmy Hundley, Mrs.
John R. Rountrec, Mrs. Wallace
Simpson, Miss Jane Stephenson.
Miss Katharine Strykor, Mrs.
Imogenc Rotwrts. Mrs. Bill

Mrs. Mason Justice.
Miss Ganell Bnbb and the hos-

tesses.

JOINT CLUB MEETING

The Nccdlccraft Club and Prls-cili-

Club will meet at 3 p. m ,

tomorrow afternoon. In the home
of Mrs T R- llibbs. Mrs. T. II
Greenfield will be eohostess.

'iik. ...

a m m W M f

PleasoSendor News to GANELL BABB, Editor, 111, Not Later Than Morning.

C. R. Home

Is Scene Of

Jan. 4th
Mrs. Cecil Thaxton and Mrs.

Hub Hnlre were hostesses last
Wednesday afternoon to mem-
bers of the Woman's Culture
Club, In the Thaxton home.

"Mental Health and Social
Hygiene" was the program for
the day. Mrs. Ellis Mills dis-

cussed "The Family's Greatest
Asset" and Mrs. T. L. Jones talk-
ed on "Disgraceful Conditions In
Mental Hospitals In Texas." Roll
call was answered with an edi-
torial fact about health.

Guests at the meeting were
StannaCheryl Butler nnd Janlth
Short, who presented pianoselec-
tions.

Refreshments of congealed sa-
lad, sandwiches, olives, candles
and coffee were served to Mrs.
Mills, Mrs. E. S. Stewart, Mrs.
Harry Tubbs, Mrs. W. L. Davis,
Mrs. Ed Warren, Mrs. J. P. Man-
ly, Mrs. Connie Caylor, Mrs.
Dowo Mnyflcld, Mrs. E. A. Frank,
lln and Mrs. Jones.

Mason Britton Wedding Read
In Lubbock Minister's Home

Britton,

Frances

Entertain

Sorority Chapter

Monday Evening

Thaxton

Meeting

by Postex Mills, Inc., nnd the
bridegroom Is an oil field work
er.

Amity Members

Study Decoration
Of Homes Monday(

"Home Decoration" was the
course of study at Tuesday even
Ing's meeting of the Amity Stu
dy Club In thehome of Mrs. Guy
NutL Mrs. Edsel Cross was

Miss Jessie Pearcc, Garza
Home Demonstration Agent, was
guest speaker. She gave Ideas
on home decorating. Mrs. Arnold
Parrlsh then showed slides on
"Your Home Charming."

Members present were Mrs.
Leo Acker, Mrs. Parrlsh, Mrs.
Malcolm Bull, Mrs. Jack Burrcss,
Mrs. G. K. Cash, Mrs. Bill Cates,
Miss Tholma Clark. Mrs. Leo
Cobb, Mrs. Bob Collier, Mrs.
Thurman Francis, Mrs. Lewis
Herron, Mrs. Boo Olson, Mrs. E.
F. Schmedt, Mrs. Pat Walker,
Mrs. Carlton Wllllngham, Mrs,
Powell Shytlcs, Mrs. Woody
Billings and the hostesses.

ATTEND MEETING

In Lubbock Friday for a Dis-

trict 2 meeting of home demon-
stration agents and council
chairmen were Mls Jessie
Pearce, Mrs. Hardle Smith and
Mrs. Luther Bilberry. Mrs. Smith
Is Garza County HD Council,
chairman and Mrs. Bilberry Is
county THDA chairman.

BITS-OF-NE-
WS

Miss Katio McClollan from tho
GrahamCommunity was a week-
end guest of Miss Linda Lusby.

Mr. and Mrs. II. L. Patty had
as their weekend guestsMr. and
Mrs. Billy Patty and Mr. and
Mrs. JuneCaffoy of Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Jones and
family were In Lubbock Sunday.
They visited with tho Gene
Jones.

Mr. and Mis. F. E. Trull from
Slaton spent Sunday with Mr.

and Mrs. Sidney Pierce and fa-

mily. They also visited with the
Garth Smiths

SALE
a a j m mmm m

ILL DEFINITELY CLOSE SATURDAY. JAN. Ill II

OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF FINE QUALITY SHOESREDUCED

HAWS FRIENDLY SHOES

-

-

epdonaluied
Telephone Women's Telephone Wednesday

Club
Miss LaJuan Davis' Engagement
To Ken McClintock Announced

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Davis announcethe engagementof their
daughter,LaJuan,to Ken McClintock, son of Mr. nnd Mrs. W. J.
McClintock of New Home.

Miss Davis will complete her high school educationat mid-

term and will be graduated In May. The prospective bride-
groom Is a 1950 graduateof New Home Hlgl. School.

The wedding will be read Jan. 22.

PleasantValley HD Club Has Meeting
PleasantValley Home Demon simplification,

strotlon Club met Jan. 5 at Mrs, I Those present were Mrs. Billy
Carl Payton's. j0,nson( Mrs. StanleySims, Mrs.

Miss JessiePcarce, agent,gave i Robert Mock- - Mrs' Sonny lun'a demonstration on multiple
cutting of materials and work the agent and hostess,

FULLY-AUTOMA- T! WASHE

ONE DIAL WASHING
All you do is set one control dial
and Whirlpool does allof the work.
It fills . . . washes . , , rinses . . .

dampdries . . . then shuts itself off
r.nd docs it all automatically.

iflllilSillKear parts!
glor ,,old-1- n liommUilj

Mystic Officers

Are Elected At

Thursday Meeting
The Mystic Sewing Club met

Thursdayat Mrs. Lowell Short's.
During the business session, the
following officers were elected:
Mrs. S. M. Young, president;
Mrs. Arnold Parrlsh, t;

Mrs, Buster Morclnnd, sec-
retary treasurer,and Mrs. E, A.
Warren, reporter.

Retiring officers are Mrs.
Frank Runkles. president; Mrs.
Short vice president, Mrs. Ever
ette Windham secretarytreasur
er, and Mrs, Ella West, rejiort

Following lsltlng, Babb.

CLEANER WASHING
In your Whirlpool you get the
most thorough yet gentle washing
known. Surging, swirling currents
of water gently and thoroughly loos-

en and remove every trace of soil.

Plus all famous features by

Water saving on partial wain loads.

Automatic fill at any water pronure.

Fully flexible , . . stop, repeat,
shorten, or skip any cycle.

llfecoot flnhh for lasting beauty,

Look
Who's
New

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Short arc
announcing the arrival of Mi-

chael Eugene nt 1:28 n. m., Jan.
G, in Gnrzn Memorial HospltaL
He weighed seven pounds and
one-hal-f ounce.

the hostess served n salad plate
to Mrs. Young, Mrs. II. E. Butler.
Mrs. Windham, Mrs. Evn Bailey,
Mrs, Winnie Henderson, Mrs

, West, Mrs, Marvin Iludman, Mrs.
G. E. Fleming, Mrs, Morcland

' and Mrs. Nellie K Babb.
The unit will meet on Jan.10,

an hour of In the home of Mrs,

C

SEVEN RINSES
Exclusive 7 rinses flush away all
soil and suds. It's the most thor-

ough rinsing known yet uses less
water thanother washers. Clothes
arc always clean, sparkling bright.

these
Big capacity, space-savin-g design.

Exclusive ball-and-ro- d

suspensioneliminates vibration,

Portability . . . casters (optional) for
space-savin- y washing.

Talk to the woman who usesa Whirlpool, then come in and see us I
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WEST TEXAS

Editorial Comment. . .

Difference in Grades
A student in a Hamilton High

Schoolclass (who shall be name-
less herein pored long and hard
over an examinationpaper. Fin-
ally, unable to answer the ques-
tions, he wrote across the pa-
per. "Only God Jtnows the an
swer to those questions." The
teacher returned the paper to
the young genius with thin no-

tation, "God gets 100, you get
an F." "Twilight Zone" Ik The
Hamilton Hornld-N'ews- ,

'

Ability Admired
It makes us sore when we

sec Amarlllo merchants con-
vince people from Dlmmltt, Du
mos and Dalhart that they have
shoes for sale which are super

i Mi i . rv jar

says stop Chevrolet

1956

those had Dim-

mit. Dumas and Dalhurt.
don't like when Amarll-

lo auto dealers convince per-
sons from Canyon, Claude and
clarendon that they give
them better deals than
had their hotnotown.

Yet, somehow admire
person's ability even though
don't particularly appreciate
success. "Town Topics" The
Tulia Herald.

Somothlng Name
the time we're almost con-

vinced there's nothing
name, something happensthat

works reverse. Recently when
mercury flirting with
low twenties, friend with

F RE
Is Costly!

Do.lors alone meas-
ure the loss when firt
Strikes. Step before

starts; eliminate
hazards.For added safe-
ty, insure with us.

Come In And DiscussYour Insurance
NeedsWith Us!

POST INSURANCE

AGENCY
STEWART, Manager

"It fo in af our
and thoso wonderful OK Used Car Bargains without delay!'

f ADC
fJTFrrVmRtt

MERCURY
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Automatic Transm . on Power Brake And
Steering, Tinted Glass Only 6,000 Mile

$950.00Oil List Price

1952 PONTIAC
Completely Overhauled, Hydramatlc, Blue
Paint, Fair Tires, Good O. K. Value

$685.00

--1952 PLYMOUTH
Perfect Condition, Blue Pa'nt Upholstery Per-

fect With New Seat Covers

$725.00

At

FHA Great Plains Loan Program Is

Revised, County Office Informed
Itevlscd loan regulations sent

to the Gnrza County office of
the Farmers HomeAdministra-
tion emphaslTe that the ability
of farmers and ranchers to re-

pay the loans they receive is the

chatteringteeth greeted us with.
"Awfully cold. Isn't It?" And,
of all things, his namewas Cold
snow. "Once Over" In The
Pittsburg Gaxctte.

No Frlco Chango
Note to the kiddles: Despite

the drop in the price of cocoa
been, from which most candy
is made, the siie of the average
candy bar Is not expected to In-

crease northe price to drop any.
Changes in mold and machinery
cost too much, the enndy mak-
ers say. "Minute Editorials" In
The Lockney Beacon.

Flight Of Progress
The things that were a part

of our lives yesterdayare made
obsolete today by tho wild flight
of progress.Surely there is room
for a little respite, or a brief re-

cess from the tempo that creates
so many now wonders. If the in-

ventors and discovers exhaust
the material resources of need,
they might use their magic form-
ulas and alchemy on men. It is
highly probable that the pre-

sent models could be Improved,
but the loss In trade-i- n values
would cause economic chaos.
"Trail Dust" In Matador Trib-
une.

Poll Tax Complaint
The Martin County tax collec-

tor's office is registering the
complaint that up to date there
have been only 300 poll ta.es
paid out of a possible 1.300 for
the county. Election year is coin-
ing up this new year 1996. and
indications point that It will be
one that will disclose the setting
off of considerable fireworks.
"Snooter Knows" in The Stan-
ton Reporter.

Nemo Your Drcndl
A group of Eastern people

were sightseeing In the Ozark
hills. They had heardabout the
famous "corn llkker" brewed In
that region. They stopped In
front of an old shack and spoke
to the elderly native vho sat on
the porch.

"I beg your pardon, sir," said
one of the city dudes. "Have you
any home-mad- e liquor?"

"Shore have, sonny," said the
ridge-runne- "What will ye
have, courtin' llkker or flghtln'
llkker?" "Popvalve" In The
Hamlin Herald.

--y- v vi vii film n x t i
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dealer's T--

Why be marooned when OK Used Cars oiler top trans-
portation at bargain price?Right now, volume trade-i- n

on '56 Chevrolet mean extra savingson a wide selection
of OK Used Cars. They're shipshape for slrort and km
cruises because they're impected, reconditioned and
dealer-warrant- ed in writing.

LOOK FOR THE OK TRADEMARK!

SeW enly by an Authorize! Chevrolet lealer
1951 PLYMOUTH

Blue, Radio And Heater Good Tiret, A Steal

$395.00

1953 PONTIAC
Ou(mhi, As Good As They Come, kwy. Ra-

dio And Htr. Hydomat.c
$1,250.00

1949 CHEVROLET
Lets Of Good Miles Left. Good Tires, New
Seat Covers, Fair Pamj A Real Buy At

$395.00

1950 CHEVROLET
Black Color Good Wh.te Wall Tires, Radio
And Heater A Real BargainAt

$415.00

CAPROCK CHEVROLET, INC
"A GOOD DEAL DEPENDS OH YOUR DEALER"

major factor to consider In de-- ;

termlnlng the soundness of a
loan, according to Walter T, Mc-- i

Kav tlm Hurnrv's state director.
The loan policies of the Great

Plains credit program, which be-

gan last August, were reviewed
recently by agency officials at
meetings In Denverand Amarll-
lo. Special loans made in 115

counties in six Great Plains stat-
es enable farmers and ranchers to
my the cost of developing and

carrying on the type of farming
that providesfor proper land uses
in the area; in addition, credit Is

available for annual operating
nevdc

Soil resources, pastproduction
recorded of the faint, the appli-
cant's ability ami experience,
farm plans and similar factors
are used to determine the re
payment ability of the applicant
A land capability map will be
prepared by the Soil Conserva
Hon Service for the farm or
ranch to be operated with the
proceeds of the loan.
.Each loan applicant is expect

ed to carry out farming prnc
tlces that will make proper use
of his land and to take part In
all programs designed to develop
n sound agricultural economy
However, whether or not such
a loan is made depends upon
whether It finances the tyie of
farming that will enable the
farmer to repay tho funds ad
vanced.

When needed adjustment in
farming practices are to be
madea detailed (arm and home
plan will be prepared and tran
agerncnt guidance will ho pro
vlded by the county supemstrs
of the FHA to the oxtcnt needed
When credit is required only to
finance annual operating cx
pensesonly a mlnmum of pi. in
ning Is required and farm man
agement guidance will not ui
company the loan.

The credit provided by the
FHA will be used only to supple-men-t

credit available from pri-
vate and cooperative lenders.

Loans are made for the pur-
chase of livestock, farm equip-
ment, seed, fertilizer, feed, In-

secticides, farm supplies, and
other farm and home operat-
ing needs. Loans arc also made
to finance soil conservation mea-
sures, development of domestic
and Irrigation water systems, re-
pair of existing farm buildings,
and when necessary the pur-
chaseof additional lund needed
to provide an economic unit. In
cases where It is necessary to
enable the farmer or rancher to
continue his operations, n loan

may Include funds to roflnnncc
certuln chattel Indebtedness.

A loan may be made to fnrm
owner or fnrm operator If the
applicant l Is an established
operator and is primarily en-

gaged In farming or livestock
otieratlnns; (2 Is unable to ob

tain the necessary cram no-
where; 3) will have reasonable
prospectsof successwith the as
slstance of the loan, and 'I'
will own or have available un
der satisfactory tenure arrange
ments a farm suitable for carr
Ing on successful farming opera
Hons.

'
Applications for loans are

made at the county offices of the ,

FHA. Tile Garia County FHA

Committee determines the ellgl
blllty of applicants for these
loans. The county FHA office Is

located at the ASC office In Post i

...Proled
what you have

AFttR the crash is no time to Ic
sorry you didn't have adequate
automobile liability insurance.

Why not let us check up on
your protection toJty so you'll

It ...1. .
A mirtJif rvriif Irtnm.

if
row? No obligation
for our advice.

WE STAND BETWEEN

YOU AN0 LOSS

SEXTON
INSURANCE

AGENCY
Jim Sexton

Tomorrow's Furniture Today!

possible
' $259.50

by tho of

n

Bookcase- Bod, Night

Stand, Triple Dresser

Croafod makers

by HOOKER
1 u k. iwjtm. ?t . n i m

Prescientmuni tomorrow . . .
and leads into the future with clean
uncluttered lines that arc crisp . . .
free . . . modern . . . classically simple.

Wm

Its graceful look adds the
informality so desired in today's bedroomdecor.
Its clustered brassesarc custom-mad- e to accentuate
(he delicatewalnut finish.

Prescientis style-correc- t; furniture to live with
and to love for years to come.

Hudman Furniture

9
Si mm n
LIVINQ ..4
ABIDE FOR THI

Co.

Tho pooplo in tho picturo
in thin advortiaomont
nro Humblo roaoarohor3
on thoir way to work
in Humblo' 3 Houston
Roaoarch Contor.

Thoy aro important pooplo
in your lifo, bocauso
thoir ntudioa and thoir
constant oxporimontntion
havo only ono purposo: to suppl
your inoronsing noods for oil
and natural gaa.

At tho Houston Rosoarch Center,
thoy pool thoir offort3to mako tho finding
and production of oil
and natural gas raoro officient.
And ainoo thoy aro top pe.plo
in thoir difforont fiolds,
thoir work has mot
with notablo auocoss.

It haa holpod to mako
tho Humblo Company
not only tho largost
but also ono of tho most f

officiont producing compmios
in tho country.
Tho now idoas, now taothoio
and now practices
dovolopod by Humblo roaorchers
havo rosultod in tha diasovorf
of now roaervoira
of a valuable natural ronource;
in making theae reaervoira
moro productive;
nnd in prolonging their lifo
for your future benefit.

HUM1LI OIL A RIFININ0 ci

3
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FOR ALL WE HOLD SACRED....ATTEND CHURCH !

CHURCH CHURCH
ALENDARS CALENDARS

POST
ST BAPTIST CHURCH
Rov Shahan,pastor

'School. 0:45 n.m.
Ing Worship.. ......10:50 n.m.

Broadcast 11:15 n.m.
ing Service G:30 p.m.
Ing Worship .7:30 p.m.

Wednesday
Ms nnd Tcnchcra
etlng . ....7:00 p.m.

Service & Bible
iy . ... .. 7:30 p.m.

r?Rehearsal .....8:15 p.m.

!RST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

Gerald N. Blackburn
y School 10:00 n.m.
ig Worship, li:oo n.m.

mi'b Orgnnlzntion 3 p.m.
End and 4th Mondays

FIRST CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

Ror. Almon Martin
iy School. 10:00 n.m.
ing Worship 11:00 n.m.

...5:30 p.m.

FIRST METHODIST
CHURCH

Rev. W. L. Portorllold
iv School. ...... .9:45 n.m.

sine Worship 11:00 n.m.
L4f Oi'lJ MJ1.

jng Worship 7:30 p.m.
SocondMonday

list Men 7:30 p.m.
Second Wodnosday
Meeting ...7:30 p.m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Otis Proifitt. Minister
Study ... 10:00 n.m.

ilng Worship 11:00 n.m.
enlng Clnsscs 7:00 p.m.
mlng worship..-- .. 8:00 p.m.

Monday
les' Blblo Study 2:30 pn.

wodnosday
Study . 8:00 p.m.

CHURCH OF THE
NAZARENE

Rov. Cocil Stowo
Hdny School..-.....- .- 9:45 n.m.

ship Service.-.- 10:45 n.m.
-- :..u:30 p.m.

nlng Service . --7:00 p.m.
wodnosday

RjSJcr Meeting .7:30 p.m.

CALVARY BAPTIST
CHURCH

Rov. Sholby Bishop
Sunday

Dr LllOir u:JU n.m.
Iny School 9:45 n.m.
nlng Worship 10:50 n.m.
ilng union . --T.w p.m.
sing Worship - .. 8:00 p.m.

Monday
Br5thcrhood nnd WMU..7:30 p.m.

Wodnosday
Iyer Service --7:30 p.m.

Iassembly of god
J. R. Brincoiiold

Iny School 9:45 n.m.
i ne Worship u:uu n.m.
ilng Worship 8:00 p.m.

wodnosday
yer Meeting 7:30 p.m.

Friday
Service 7:30 p.m.

HOLY CROSS
LCATHOLIC CHURCH

Rov. Jamos Etlckson
Sunday

. 5:00 p.m.
Church located Northeast

pnrt of town)

CAPROCK CHEVROLET, INC.
"A Good Denl Depends On our Dcnlcr"

YOUNG'S Y GROCERY
"It PleasesUs To Plcnse You
. . . ItAYMOND YOUNG

Your Are Always Welcome At
POST WALGREEN DRUG

RYAN WILLIAMS tr SON
Real Estate : Loans

SHYTLES' IMPLEMENT CO.
John DeereQuality Farm Machinery

PHILLIPS QUICK SERVICE
KEITH KEMP

G. F. WACKER STORES
MA City Store At Your LW

POST FEED y SEED

PURINA AND KVERLAY FEEDS
Bfcy CkMcs, mUry ami Uvwc Ktndl

MILAKDMI.W.A.LO(G

They make pretty patterns on the snow, these
fences. But they were not built "for looks." They
were erected for protection. They stand as bulwarks
againstthe physical elements.

Therearc otherkinds of bulwarks most of us needin

our daily lives spiritual bulwarks. For even the
strongestof us cannot stand alone. Sometimes we

think we can . . . but the moment comes when we

realize how much we needhelp.
It is then that we turn toward the Church. And, no

matter how remiss we may have been, the Church
standsthere with doorsopenwide, ready to receiveus.

But should wc wait until we really needa spiritual
bulwark? How much better to establish ourselves in

the Church now and be assured of its strength and
comfort through all our days.

This Garza
And By The Public Firms Below:

EARL ROGERS' FEED STORE
Feeds And ford Tractors

& WEAKLEY

flGGLY - WIGGLY
S & II Green Stamps
PAUL JONES, Mgr.

HARDWARE CO.
"We Buy Merchandise To Sell"

POST AUTO
Dodge Trucks

SALES AND SERVICE

O. K. STORE
312 North Broadway

WESTERN AUTO ASSOCIATED STORES
Mr and Mrs. Michael

HE CHURCH FOR ALL
FOR CHURCH

"n3 Church. wZ, Jll l VOlUM W"i" a

ov.ry ron ou,d 'atndT d "a0n hY

Sltl at h.. " WWltlH Mkt 11) P

'r.i mat... ,t w nd h,. , .

' "r anj r.od ,b? church ,.JU

S,..,f,r

Prcvrrki
Mlttl

, J "'""my
'""huntIH '

Religious Feature Is Made Possible Through Cooperation0 County Min-

isters Is Paid For Minded Individuals And Listed

DUCKWORTH

GREENFIELD

SUPPLY
DeSoto.Plymouth

BOWEN FOOD

Jcm

AU THE

POSTEX COTTON MILLS, INC.
"Sleepy Time Is tinrrn Time"

BROWN BROTHERS, Et Al.

HUDMAN FURNITURE COMPANY
"Your Credit Is Good"

S. E. CAMP
Toxnco Wholesale

WILSON BROTHERS
"Bumper To Bumjcr Service"

MASON FUNERAL HOME
"Dignified Service Since1915"

PEEL'S SERVICE STATION
TEXACO PRODUCTS

PUNK PEEL, Owner Operator

I

12

This pag is published in the hope that thechurch of your choice will grow strong-

er with your xegulat attendanceand support.

I' M

1 7

POST
CHURCH OF GOD OF

PROPHECY
Rev. J. F. Chatham

Sundny School 10:00 n.m.
Morning Worship 11:00 n.m.
Evening Worship 7:00 p.m.
1st Tuesdny Mlsslonnry

Service 7:30 p.m.
2nd Tuesday Prayer

Meeting 7:30 p.m.
3rd Tuesdny Bible

Study 7:30 p.m.
Lnst Tuesdny C.P.M.A.

Services 7:30 p.m.
ThursdayVictory

Lenders 7:30 p.m.

MEXICAr?BAPTIST
CHURCH

Raul SoUs. Pastor. (Tel. 516J)
Sundny School 9:45 n.m.
Worship Service 11:00 n.m.
W.M.S 12:15 p.m.
Brotherhood . . 12:15 p.m.
Trninlng Union 7:30 p.m.
Worship Service 8:30 p.m.

Wednesday
Bible Doctrine Studies .7:45 p, m.
I'rnyer Meeting .8:15 p.m.

"TODOS BIENVENIDOS"
(Church located on Northeast

side of town on Spur highway)

CHURCH OF GOD OF
PROPHECY (Spanish)

EstebanDela Cruz. Leader
Sundny School 10:00 n.m.
Worship 11:00 n.m.
Evening Worship 7:30 p.m.
Wed. Eve. Worship 7:30 p.m.
Sat. Eve. Victory

Lenders 7:30 p.m.

PLEASANT HOME BAPTIST
CHURCH

Hov. Emory McFrazicr
SundaySchool 9:45 a.m.
Training Service 0:30 p.m.

Socond And Fourth Sundays
Morning Worship . .. 11:00 a.m.
Evening Worship. . .7:30 p.m.

Wednesday
Prayer Service 7:30 p.m.

GRAHAM
CHURCH OF CHRIST

Bible Study 10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship . ... 11:00 n.m.
Evening Worship 8:00 p.m.

METHODIST CHURCH
SundaySchool 10:00 n.m.
Morning Worship 11:00 n.m.
Evening Worship 8:00 p.m.

CLOSE CITY
CHURCH OF CHRIST

Bible Study 10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship .11:00 n.m.
Evening Worship 8:00 p.m.

' FRIENDSHIP BAPTIST
CHURCH

Rov. E. D. Gaylo
Sundny School 10:00 n.m.
Morning Worship 11:00 n.m.
Training Union 7:30 p.m.
Evoning Worship .8:30 p.m.

Monday
WMU .2:30 p.m.

Wednesday
YWA, IM nnd GA 8:00 p.m.

PLEASANT VALLEY
BAPTIST CHURCH

Rov. Kenneth Leo
Sundny School 10:00 n.m.
Morning Worship . .11:00 n.m.
Evening Worship 8:00 p.m.

JUSTICEBURG
BAPTIST CHURCH

Sundny School 10:00 n.m.
Morning Worship 11:00 n.m,
Evoning Worship 8i00 p.m.

DOWE H. MAYFIELD CO., INC.

GULF PRODUCTS
LESTER NICHOLS

CONSIGNEE

KIRKPATRICK AUTO ELECTRIC
"Exldc Battery Hcadqunrtorb"

GRAEBER'S GROCERY & MARKET
"Serving This Community For 3U Years"

BOB COLLIER DRUGGIST
Wc Give S St II Green Stamps

PARKER'S BAKERY
Pastries

Rnldrldge's Bread

FORREST LUMBER COMPANY
"Everything For The Builder"

D. C. HILL BUTANE
Clalrcmont Highway

HIGGINBOTHAM BARTLETT CO.
"We Furnish Y&ur Mome From Ptews To fa-l-nt-"
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m In Tie Garni, 19 To 19
I in basket
was played
night by the
grade boys'

deadlocked,
.of the reguln- -

their conch
o nn overtime

mid settle for a tie,
Jerry Llgon nnd Donnle Hays

did most the fccorlnjj for Post.

Mr. and Mri. Payton Stanatord
nnd Mr. and Mrs. Hill Greene
were In Brownflcld Saturday
night.

DAVIS ARM1STEAD
PTOMETRIST

nalysls Visual Training
sVislon Related To Reading

LUBBOCK, TEX.

In our profession, too tho differed
it In the skill of handling ringing
true with thai experience and full
understanding ol an oxpert.

H PHONE 16

an Funeral Home

Don't Let

Tie You

Up

Now a mighty good time take
drudgery out of family washing
buy a

Conventional Wringer-Typ- o

NORGE WASHER
Complete with pump, porcelain tub,
and coasters for convenient moving

AS LOW

AS

Fully Automatic Norgo

There are non better, porcelain, easy
to operate

AS LOW

AS

R. J.'S FURNITURE

COMPANY

k-BR-
S FEEDS 4?,

EARL ROGERS

FEED STORE

Are JustTho Right Sup

plcment For Winter Pal

tures And Tho Added

Vitamin Mean Del

tor Calf Crop

jilt 'iZ "

"l Kara r f

ot

Wash

Worries

I

Is to

DRYERS

SUPREME

AYERS SUPREME

139.95

149.95

A

PLAY TAHOKA HERE TRIDAY Tho Post
Antelopos' starting lineup in their rjama liorc
tomorrow night against tho Tahoka Bulldogs
will bo chosen from among theso 12 squad
mon. Loft to right, front row, arc: Nool Whlto,

Tahoka,PostPlayHereFriday
Junior Fltts will be tho hoy to

watch Friday night when the
Tahoka Bulldogs play the Post
Antelopes here In a District
game.

The rangy Tahoka center Is
one of the area's lending scor-
ers and has made the all-tou- r

nament teamIn every tourney

Rails Jackrabbits Stage Rally Late

Game To Defeat Post, 48 To 43

The Rails Jackrabbits came
from behind In the fourth quar-
ter here Friday night to earn a
18-- 13 decision over the Post
Antelopes their second victory
of the season over Coach Ver-
non Ray's cagers.

The Antelopes led 13-- at the
end of the first quarter, and 23- -

19 nt halftlme, but the visitors
gave an Inkling of what was to
come by tying the score with
two minutes of the third quar-
ter gos.e. Post went back Into a
short lead, but couldn't hold on,
scoring only seven points to the
Jackrabbits'14 In the final quar-
ter.

Tommy Murray of Post was
high point man with 19. Larry
Moses paced the Ralls' attack
with 12 points.

The box score:
POST (43) fg ft
White 1 2
Murray 6 1

Pennell 0 1

Cato 1 0
Hays 2 2
Ethrldge 0 1

Young 1 0
Polk - 1 0

13 15 13

RALLS (48) Ig ft
McNccley - 1 0
Moses - 3 6
Perlot 1

Shurbet 3 5
Taylor 5 0
Morris 1 2

11 11 18

Vtpi throws missed Post (7):
Ethrldge 1, 1. Young 3,
Hays 2. Ralls (7); McNecicy
Moses 2, Shurbet 2, Perlot 2.

Officials: Phil Price and John
Dick Moorhcad.

Post 'B' Cagers

Win Over Ralls

The Post Antelope "B" team
defeated Ralls, 12 to 32, here
Friday night In the first game
of triple header.

The Antelope reserves held an
first quarter lead, wore ahead

nt halftlme, . and were out
In front. 33-2- at the nd of
the third quarter.

Trov Cartmlll scorod 13 points
to top the scoring. Torry Morris
pitched in 10 tor inc losers.

The box score:

POST 'B' (42)
' Jones
Martin
Stephens
Gary
Cartmlll
Kllpatrlck
Morris
Amnions
Williams

RALLS 'B'

Fortws
Yoakum .

Seuotn
Wheeler
Jones . .

Gamer
LlttlcfloM

(32)

1. AMRHMU

Pi
1
1
o
4
5

0
0

15

Pi
1

0
2
3
o
0

17

i,

a

8 G

I

,

l

fg it pf tp
... 10 0 2
... 10-1- 8

12 3 1

.10 0 2

.. 3 7. 2 13

.0 0 0 0
... 1 2 1 4

.- .- 1 0 3 2

.... 2 115
... 1 0 0 2

15 12 U 12

fg It pf tp
... 3 I 3 10
.... 0 1 t 1

.2 2 2 C

.. 4 14 0
.... 3 0 10

0 0 0 0

.0 0 0 0
, 0 0 0 0

.0 0 0 0

12 8 14 32

Vm thrown nilwed FoetJ3)
Wu 1. Stsatterw 1. Gary 2, Kll

- - - .
rvnlrlrk
6: ll 13)s Mwk 4,

2, FW 2, Yw0HM;4,-li-

Jerry Hays, Andy Schmidt, Jimmy Redman,
James Williams and Bill Left to
right, back row: Tommy Murray, Novls Pen
nell. GeneYoung, Damon Ethridgo, Homer Ca
to and Travis Polk, (Staff Photo.)

In which his team has plnycd i the evening's bill,
this Reason. He vvns j will be the first district
during the 1951-5-5 season. gamesat home for the Antelope

There will be three gnmes cagers.
tomorrow night, with the Post t

and Tahoka "IV teams getting n , ftiL. A J 1AiLaction under way at about G:30. KflCf VtH Atlfl I Hill
The Klrls' camewill follow, with '

the varsity contest concluding '

In

Pennell

Post Deieat
Ralls Team. 49-3- 9

The Post Antelope girls' team
scored a 19-3- victory over Ralls
Friday night In the high school
gym, Frances Craig leading the
attack with 29 points.

Marie Howard scored 11 points
for Post, with Sara Ray getting
three, Louise Gerner, two, and
JanetStephens, one,

Stephens.

Girls

Startlnir nunrds for the Post

Stock:

Graders Win Three
Post freshmnn nnd sophomore

teamswon three games from Ta-
hoka Monday evening In the

'.high school gym here.
Coach Olln Reddens unde-

feated freshman boys von by n
score of 37 to 22. Chnrles Mor-
ris and Jimmy Short each scor-
ed 10 points for Post, with Sid-
ney Hart chipping In with nine.
Eddie Hammonds hnd 10 to lend
the Tnhokn scorers.

Tho Post sophomoreswon their
game, 33-2- Ronnie Polk, with
12, was high point man for Post,
while Karl Prohl led Tahoka
scorerswith 11.

Post's freshman girls won
easily. 13 to 18. Lending the
Post scoring nttnek was Janet

teamwere Dnrlync Hulsey, Joyce Stephens, with 11 points.
and Bettle Sue Norman. le and Shirley McBrldc

It was the Post second jeacn nine ior rosi, wmic
win of the over the i McNccley tossed in eight points ,

tenm. for the losers.

Charter No. 9185 ReserveDistrict No. 11

REPORTOF CONDITION OF THE

First National Bank of Post
In tho Stntn of Texas, at the close of businoss on December 31

1955, published in responseto call made by Comptroller of the
currency, under section 5211, u. 5. Kevisea statutes.

ASSETS
1. Cash, balances other banks, Including reserve

Estel--

Josev Byrd
girls scored

season Ralls

with
balance, nnd enshItems In processof collcctlon....$l,920,lC9.SG

2. United Stntes Government obligations, direct nnd
cunrnntecd 1,093,600.00

3. Obllgntlons of Statesnnd political subdivisions 39G.-157.0-

f r . ). 7 mr ATI cnsU 1st

Fmlprnl Rescrvr bank) - 7.500.00

6. Loans nnd discounts (Including $1,246.59 ovcrdrnfts) 2,018,5-16.7-

7. Bank tircmlses owned $17.0-10.31- , furniture and
fixtures $6,231.56 .M,.;,-i.t-

Other assets - 1 00

TOTAL ASSETS - $5,489,5-19.50- ,

LIABILITIES
13. Demnntl deposits of individuals, partnerships,and

corporations viiu.iij
14. Time deposits of Individuals, partnerships,and

corporations --JsJUJ
15. Deposits of United Statos Government (Including

postal savings) w.asi
16. Deposits of Statesand political subdivisions uju.-h- w
is nthnr liposIts (certified and cashier'schecks, otc.) -- 2.153.20

19. TOTAL DEPOSITS - .J.W-l.UUZ-i

23. Other liabilities as.d.'nou

21. TOTAL LIABILITIES - .S5.119.0S7S4

25. Capital
CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

(c) Common stock, totnl pnr 576,ooauu :.um'w
fi Siimhlo 175.UU11UU

27. Undivided profits 119.W.1W.

29. TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS 30001 06

30. TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS $S. IS0.5-I- 50

MEMORANDA
31. Assets pledged or assignedto secure HubllltUw

nrnt for nthor purposes iuu.w
x. la) Loans as shown nboveare after uoouciton

of reservosof 0.I.700.TJ

33. (n) (1) Loans to farmers directly guaranteedawl
redeemableon demandby the Commodity
Credit Corporation, and certificates of In
terost representingownership thereof 483,097.91

(8) TOTAL AMOUNTS OF LOANS, CERTIFI-
CATES OF INTEREST AND OBLIGATIONS,

OR PORTIONS THEREOF (listed above),
which arc fully backed or Insured by
agencies of the United Stntes Government
(other thnn "United Stntes Government
obligation, direct and guaranteed") 183,997 91

33. (b) Total amount of loans, certificatesof Interest
andobligations, or portions thereof, which, are
fully backed or Insured by agencies of the
United StatesGovernment (other than "United
StalesGovernment obligations, direct nnd gua

ra

It

ranteed") $483,997.01

I. H. G. Humphrey, cashier of the above-name-d bank, do
solemnly swearthat Uic above statementIs true to the best of my
knowledoc and belief. u. i.u.Mruut,. uisnier.

CORRECT Attests
Irby G. Mctcnlf
Irn L. Duckworth
O. I Weakley,

Director.
STATE OF TEXAS. COUNTY OF GARZA, ss:

M V . f-

-

.

..

.

-

"

Sworn to and subscribed before me this 4th .day of Jnnunry.1956, J
aMl I hwefcy mtlfy Mutt 1 am not an officer or directorof this bank. ,

(SEAL) ' V 4 K. S, STEWART, Notary Public
My oomsglwUw Mpm Jmmi. l,.lT.' f

SECTION
TWO

Tlie Post 8th grade boys
fcated Halls, 28 to 20, last Thurs
day night in a game in the jun-
ior high school gym.

Conch Herman Rapholt's eag-
er held a 13 to 10 hnlftime ad-
vantage. High point men for
Post were Curtis Dldway, with
eight, and Itlchard Cornett and
Scotty Pierce with seven.

Following Is the Post scoring
' summary:

POST 8th fg
C Smith 0
Pierce 3
n Jnnnc '1

Dldway ..' "
.... 1

ri . . n
v. UIJICU . -

m

it
o
1

0
0
3

Pi
1

1

2
0
1

11 0 5 28

IN

-
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Z,?L8GA?isJle!Bits Of NewsFrom HereAnd There

TOWER
ITJ4APPENS

Mm$a

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Johnson
and family of Lubbock visited
recently with the Wiley John--

suns.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Nelson

and Mike of Abernathy were
Tuesday visitors In the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Weaver Morcmnn
and lHtnlly.

Mrs. E. N. Gibson Is in Okla-hom-

with her father, who is 111.

Gcorgo Graham, who hasbeen
In South Gate, Calif., visiting
his father, John Graham, return-
ed last week. He Is staying with
Mr. and Mrs. Travis Gllmore and
family.

Mrs. Frank Woods from Semi-
nole transacted business here
Monday. She was a guest of the
Jack Dales that night.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Dalo spent

Friday -

CHIKU SHAN, CHINA! r- -1

A.: L$dt

I BLOOD ALLEy I
moM Warneroros.in GnkmaScop aho WarncrColor v(

TOWER

Weds. Thurs.

Saturday

9

ll.fi'. "'ff9 s''T

the weekend In Brownflcld with
She wns guest of the Jnck
Dales that night.

Mrs. Moll Pcarce, Mrs. Wesley
Stephensand Miss Sue Stephens
were In Lubbock Monday,

Mrs. John Rogersand Joanerr
companled J. W. Rogers, Jr. to
Lovington, N. M. Tuesdayafter-
noon. They visited friends and
relatives.

H. M. Kemp and Mack Kemp
were In Brownwood recently.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. McBeo from
Brownwood were weekend guests
of the Odcan Cummlngs nnd
other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Cook and
family of Wilson were Sunday
visitors In Mrs. Bill Lawrence's
home.

TOVER NEW SHOW

TIME

MATINEES

Mon.-Thurs-F- rl.

Doorr Open
5:00 P. M.

SAT. - SUN &

HOLIDAYS
SHOW OPENS
At 7 :45 P. M.

SUNDAY - MONDAY JAN. 15-1- 6

SJEjTJS
i

ij

j
J

'

JANET LESHEDJJDOlBR2EN
FEGY SLEE ahoydsvihe leemarvim eila fitzglrald (fe)

.fi . yu n hjt iht rw hit Ptle Kelly t Bluct'-- the great i;t lune ol the times' f jwaawHnrtri
"

TOWER

' m'M;

Sheknew what h& was andshe
wasalraid . . . yat every iiber ol
har being cried out lor him. He
was the kind o man 'that her
kind ot woman -- - can't leave
alono1

I .l in is..- r.y.'.-..-.

n

1

Co

Starring

JAN

STMLINC
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MRS. WILL TEAFF, CORRESPONDENT

Wilsons, Ira Cooks Attend Rites

For Rev. W. T. North At Aspermont
Visitors In the L. It. Mason

home Sunday were Mrs. Robert
L. Mason and children of Lub-
bock, Mr. and Mrs. Lee Mason
of Gordon and Mr. and Mrs. An-

ton Mueller of New Lynn.
Mr. and Mrs. Glon Ccarley

spent the weekend In Levelland
with their son-in-la- and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Hoyce
Waltrlp, and other friends.

H. B. and Bcra Wilson, Mr. and
Mis. Irn Cook and daughter at-

tended the funeral of the Rev.
V. T. North at Aspermont Sun

day. He was a former jrastor of
the Friendship Church.

TSgt. and Mrs. N. B. Teaff

BITS-OF-NE-
WS

Ted Prlcor and Bill Thompson
from Slaton visited with friends
Sunday evening.

Jonny Matiler transacted
business in Big Spring Monday

Miss RosemaryGaymons. Lub-
bock, was a weekend guest of
Mr. and Mrs. F F Muni,., i

m
4 PIT 1ATINO

I Comple'" 1

TRACTOR
1 TIRE I

I REPAIR

SERVICE

and son have returned to their
home at Lubbock after spending
a week with the Will Tenffs.

Sunday visitors of the R. V.
Blacklocks wore Mr. and Mrs.
Pat Blacklock of Post.

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Bayer
and children of Lubbock visited
In the Will Teaff home Sunday
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Dayton England
and family of Tahokn visited
Sunday altcrnoon with the Bar-nl- e

Joneses.
G. C. Custer returned Inum

Inst week after bolng a patient
for 10 days In Lubbock Meth-
odist Hospital.

Mrs. II. K. Wheatley and Mls
3ora Wilson visited Mrs. Will
Teaff, who was 111 last week,

Mi and Mrs. A. O. Rosenbaum
spent Sunday In Post with the
J. V. Browns.

'

Mrs Harvey Stotts and Alan
of Lubbock visited in the Will
Teaff home Wednesday.

Mi and Mrs. Jim Barron were
Mmd.iv afternoon visitors of the

I'li't Prawns.

COSTSLESS

WHEN YOU

BUY

GOSTSLESS

WHEN YOU

PLOW....

LOOK AT THESE LOW PRICES!

rir
iatino rticc

10-2-4 4 $ 51.85
10-2-8 4 59.35
10-3-8 4 76.05
H-3- 8 4 86.35
12-3- 8

j 6 I 106.30
plvi la

Here's the value you've
waited for tlw improved
SuNs-Gri-p D-1- 5. Goodyear
hasaddedextra tread depth
at shouldersAND center
line. Result! More wear and
more traction AND at no
extra cost! Stop in get
this sensational

tractor tin
NOW'

GARZA
TIRE CO,

MAX GORDON

Wherever modern farming is practiced,
jou will find quality John Dtere Equipment
t . . and enthusiastic John Deere boosters,

Thesefarmers, as their fathers before them,
hive found that the leaping deertrademark is
the label of farming equipment correal
designed. . . properlybuilt ... to give them the
SBaximum service, over the longest period of

PostAntelopesAxe
DefeatedBy Spur In
District 5-A- A Game

The Post Antelope boys' and
girls' teams lost their first Dis-

trict gamesat Spur Tues-
day, but the Antelope reserves
scored n '1C-3- victory to keep
it from being a complete wash-
out for the locals.

The varsity boys lost, 59-5-

and the Rlrls. 39-23- .

After trailing by 20 points
19-3- at hnlftlme, the Antelop-
es began to find the range In
the second half and outscorcd
Spur, 31-2-

The Post cngers hit 21 of 10

shots from the field for n 43 per
cent nvorngo, while the Bulldogs
canned 25 of 57 for a 41 per cent
average. The Antelopes hit only
II per cent of their shots from
the foul line.

Following are the Post scor
lng summariesfor the "A" and
"B" games.

POST 'A' fg ft pi tp
Polk 0 111Murray 7 1 2 15
Ethrldge 0 111Hays 5 0 0 10
White 4 3 1 11
Cnto 2 0 5 4
Young 110 3
Pennolt 0 2 3 2
Schmidt 0 0 0 0

iKennedv 2 0 0 4
Redman 10 12

22 9 14 53

POST 'B' fg ft pf tp
Jones 4 0 1 S
Martin 0 0 10Stephens . 2 0 2 4
Gary 2 115Cartmlll 2 2 1 G

Ammons -- . 0 0 5 0
Morris 3 2 1 S
Kllpatrlek 1 1 1 3
Williams .4 2 2 10
Beard 10 0 2

19 8 15 4Gi

Post Mans Father
s Buried Sunday
Funeral and burial services

were conducted In Boby Sundav
for T II Mayfleld. 89. father of
Dowe H. Mayfleld of Post.

Those from here attending the
funeral were the Dowe II. May-fiel- d

family. Mr. and Mrs. Dowe
If Mayfleld Jr.. Mr. and Mrs. Ted
B. Hlbbs. the Rev. Roy Shnhan.
Ray N. Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Ira
Farmer, Mr. and Mrs. Robert

l Cox and Mrs. Winnie Henderson.
Mr. Mayfleld died Friday at

his home In Roby after a brief
Illness. He had visited his son
here on a number of occasions,
his most recent visit being Just
before Christmas.

Mr. Mayfleld was born In Ten-nossc- e

and six years later came
with his parentsto settle In La-

mar County. He moved to Roby
In 18S7 to open a blacksmith
shop and later went Into the gen-
eral mercantile business for 30
years.

In the 1930 Mr. Mayfleld pa- -

tented several Inventions for use
in farm work. Later he super
vised manufactureand sale of
these Implements and was ar
tive In this .field until two years

ffo j

Besides the son of Post, he is
survived by his wife; four other
sons. Tom Jr. of Sweetwater,
Frank of Denton, Herman of Ro-- ;

by and Pat of Fort Stockton ;

three daughlets, Mrs. Jewel Ma
ley at San Diego. Calif.. Mrs.
Marshall Powell and Mrs. Jack
Wllheim of San Angela, and a
number of grandchildren and
great grandchildren

Mrs. Mutt Dodson and Cherry

r i t -

time at the lowest possible cost.
With today's modern power equipment

doing increasingly more of farming's muscle
work, quality of farm equlpment-b- oth in
designand construction has assumeds new
and even greater importance. That's why it
pays to look for theJohn Deere trademark on
the farm equipment you buy.

hyties' Implement Co.

MRS. DILLARD THOMPSON WRITES

Elmer Cowdreys Attend Funeral At

Nocona Friday For Arthur Boufwell

Mrs. J C Walker and Mrs.
Price Thomas of Grassland toll-

ed Wednesday In the home of
Mrs. Maud Thomas,

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Crockett and
soti of Odessa spent last week
with his parents, the Arthur
Crockctts.

The Quanah Maxey family
visited Sunday at Close City
with the Arthur Floyds.

Visiting In the Jos Propst
home last TucMlay night wete
her nephew, Hilly Joe Howman,
and family. They were en route
to California to visit Mrs. How-man'- s

relatives before going to
Urooklyn. N. Y. They will sail
Feb. 2 for Panama. Sunday visit-
ors of the Propsts were Miss Ida
Montgomery of Slaton and Jim-
my Kapler of Lubbock.

Mrs. Fred Gossett recently re-

turned from Ulackwcll, where
she visited her son. the Rev.
Douglas Goasett. and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Oden visit-
ed the Jim Hob Portcrflelds at
Gnrnolln Inst Wednesday night.

Mrs. Charles Propst and sons
returned to Albuquerque, N. M.
over the weekend after spend-
ing several days with the Jess
Propsts and Mrs. Nola Hrlster of
Post. Mrs. Hrlster and her moth-
er, Mrs. Krvln took them home.

George Kills of Southland was
guest speakerat the Methodist
Church Sunday. He was recently '

recommended to the conference
for a license to preach.

'

Mr. and Mrs. Flmer Cowdrey
went to Nocona Friday for the
funeral of her cousin. Arthur
Boutwell. They also visited her
brother, Frank Goswtt, and fa-

mily at Bowie en route home.
Leon Davis of Post was a Sun-da-

dinner guest In the home of
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Howard and
Marie.

Sunday dinner guests of the
G rover Masons were Mr. and
Mrs. Ray McClellan ami family
and Mr. and Mrs. Willy Stone
and Iwys of Iot.

Mrs. B. C Chllds and Mm. Hen- -

ry Aten visited in Post Sunday
afternoon with the JamesAtens

Mr. and Mrs. Delmer Cowdrey
and Clarky had dinner in the
Lonnie Peol home at Close City

Sundav Afternoon visitors of

the Peels were Mr. and Mrs.

Glenn Davis.
Mrs. F.lva Peel. Rltea and Beth

visited at Brownllcld Saturday
with the 7.. D. Sherry- -

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Parrish
and family of Lubbock were
Sunday visitors In the A. O. Par-

rish home.
Phylls Dcnlce Kennedy of

Post spent Saturday night with
Mr. and Mrs. Wllhurn Morris,
Joel and Christ!.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Chllds
and children of Rlngllng. Okla..
arrived Monday to spend several
days with the B. C. Chllds and
the Ray Youngs of Post.

Jake Sparlln and his father
of Post attended the funeral of
their grandmother and mother,
respectively, at McKInney over
the weekend.

Mrs. W O Flultt. Sr.. entered
Lubbock Methodist Hospital Sun-

day and underwent surgery
Tuesday. Mrs. L. H Rylant of
Helen. N. M. arrived Sunday
night to stay with her mother.

Graham girls won over Mc-Ado-

In a basketballgame Mon-
day night. The final s.core was
21-1- McAdoo boys won over the
locnl team 01-2-

Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Milam are
In Graham for a few days at the
Baldwin Ranch.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Stone
visited at Garnolla Sunday with
the Harrison Davlses.

Mr. and Mrs Gus Porterfield
returned homeMonday from a
10 day visit with
California.

Home Demonstration Club met

A

idling at this
now talks in a
wnispor. ou over hoar more
n soft powor from ju,
chested V8. (One roason is tho

valve now all
or G.)

yos-- but this
travolor packs a that ranResup to
--05 h.p.I Its with sheeractioiU

Action thatcan saveyou seconds
?L the Action

lets you steep hilU in stride!

"A

County Records
Court and Mania?e

Real Estata Transfers
Oil and Gai Leases

Oil and Gas Leases
w Ktivkcndall ct al to W

H. Dowlen ct al. northwest quar-

ter Section 1121. Trim Survey.
Charles A. Bird rl ux to South

ern California Petroleum Corp..

southeast quarter of southeast
quarter of Section 15. HAGN

Survey.
A. M. Luens ct ux to Southern

California Corp..

northeast quarter of southeast
quarter of Section 15, H&GN
Survey.

Deeds
A. A. Meoks ct al to J. II

Brlnccfleld ct ux. Lots 1 and 2.

Block 8, Post; S.1J500.

J. L. Yarhrough ot al to Mar-

shall Mason, Lot 5, Block SO.

Post.
Marshall Mason et ux to Tom

Power, Lota 3, I. 5 and G. Block
89. Post.

Walter C Josey et ux to Roy
Joscy, Lots 3 and 1, Block 30.
Post; $3,500.

Mae James t?t vlr. to J. R. Po
gey et u.v, Lot C, Block 01. Post,
$3,000.

Julius C. Fumagalll et ux to
J. C. undivided one-hal-

Interest In Section 10, ILvGN
Survey.

Kenneth K. Barnard et ux to L
R. Mason, Lots 1 and 2, Block
130. Post;

J. H. Polndexter ot ux to C. U

Hendricks. 1.25 acres out of Sec-

tion 12(57; $1,700.

Tuesday at the lunchroom with
five members present. Miss

relatives In Prarce gave a on
cutting dress material. 'Hie next
meeting will be Jan. 21.

LET'S MAKE - - -

TIME: EVENING, FEB. 24, 1956

PLACE: GRADE SCHOOL AUDITORIUM

IN PERSON: THE SERENADERS

"Popular TV

Courtesy -

SOUTHWESTERN PUBLIC SERVICE

a

Wiothor curUwde or cruiMtig,
Chevrolet well-manner-

scarcely than
undertoneof

hydraulic-hushe-d
lifters in Chevrolet

ongincs--V8

Soft-spoke-n,

handsome
wallop

charged

precious

i Pass,n8,n highway!
tako

GOOD

Licenses

i

Petroleum

Fumagalll,

$2,000.

demonstration

DATE

Entertainers"

4 ,

iwi P. Print' et MM iaffttasti"
ley If. McMillan ct tlx, eat W
acres or somiiam quaxter et
Section 1235, ABAM Survey aim
one acre out ot section
L'LUR Survey,' Sfl.OlO.

Cemetery Deeds
J. H. Polndexter ct ux to C K.

Hendricks, 1.25 acres out of Sec-

tion 1271; $1,800.
Terrace Cemetery Co. to Mrs.

Bryan Mathls, west half Lot 103.
Terrace Cemetery Co. to Mr.

Verda B. Drake. Lot A7.

WONDERING ... IF

Your Car Will Take
You Theie And Bring
You Back . . . Solely!

!

COUPE--o. pr,ced-ooU- Cn.wof.li,

Action that heljis you zoom out troubloBpota almost quickly they develop!

like part the pavement! You feel addedassurance in the way it clings to Cu7v

course, ChcTolct brings you theMcunty safetydoor latches al
Instrument panel padding and Mt7,

or without shoulder harness'offered extracost.

Come and drive a newChevrolet, Wo'vagot readyand waiting for you

hall .
"

inu Mil. ft.

l)ock were v.iVk,'?!
Wends an! 5J
unci Salute in

Got your doubts about y

removethoio doubtsbe'e
that trip. Drive in a
repairs, if needed.Drive i
safe, smooth motoring

STOP IN AT

Post Auto Supply
DcSoto-Plymoul- h Sales Service

DODGE TRUCKS

N. STONE

Speakssoftly and
packs powerful wallop

CAPROCK

THE BEl AIR SPORT of 19 off w.rt M H'

of
as as

of

Of
of in

with soa

at
in

one

CHEVROLET

bits-of-J

enmn

for cft

W.

fEtr
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DEFENDS ON THE DKALilT
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;, Mrs. E. M. Pettigrew,
red At Church Gathering

Jed Sunday
list Cliurch

Roland of
I; speaker In
pastor, tnc

social at
night Tlio
received a

Spencc Re- -

Pettlgrcw,
Pleasant

respectively,
gifts. Cook- -

umkvcu to tnc

d Hod Res
people of
n wiener

at the rlv.

Roland and
view were

and Mrs.

an Mcsser
visited In

Mother, Mrs.

D. W. Heed
church

MeVflilrt and fa- -

at amany
nnu Airs.

';Byrd of Co- -

.wcunesoay
Mrs. W. S.

the Herman
' Brown Arn- -

Tommy Am-Xudol-

Am

old and children of Snyder.
Mrs. DouRlas McWhlrt and

Mrs, Ott Nance were In Snyder
Wednesday.

Haymond Holmes of Hawkins
was a Rucst In the home of his
aunt, Mrs. VlrRll Strccty, and
family last week.

Mrs. A. J. Halford and child-
ren of Houston recently visited
the Albert and Sam IJcvcrs fami-
lies.

Hev, Roland and family of
Plalnvlew visited Sunday after-noo- n

In the Floyd Hodgesliomc.
Miss JoAnn Cornctt spent the

weekend In Lamesa with the
Bruce Cornctts and Connie Sue
AppleRnte. Connie Sue and Chub
Jones of ScaRraveswere married
at 8 p. m. Monday. Others at-

tending the weddlriR from here
were Mr. nnd Mrs. Chris Cornctt
and Pernio Jean Heed.

Mr, and Mrs. Clyde Shaw of
Slnton were Sunday visitors of
her sister, Mrs. Cameron Jus-
tice, and Mr. Justice.

Steve Price of Lubbock spent
the week with his grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. Cameron Justice.

Mrs. Jeff Justiceand Mrs. Joe
Grlffls were In Lubbock Mon-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Snm Sanders
were In Slaton Monday to visit
her brother, Henry Skipper, who
underwent surgery there Tues-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Elklns of
Seminole visited Sunday with
Sam Elklns.

Mr, and Mrs. Cecil Smith were
recent guests of the Glen Bur

men

of age can a

4
..y ,..ti

Rites Aie
Held On For

Aiea
The Rev, William Taylor

North, G8, n retired Baptist mln-Istc- r

and n former pastorof the
Close City church, died early
Friday In the Aspcrmont

following a long Illness,
The Hcv. Mr. North was pas-

tor of the Close City church In
the 1010's. Born Nov. 10, 1887,
In Tenn., he was

as a minister Oct. 10,
1909. He retired In 1950.

Funeral services were held at
2 p. m. SundayIn the First Bap-
tist Church at Aspcrmont. Burial
was In Jayton Cemetery.

are his wife, Mrs,
Mattlc North, and the following
sons and daughters;Van North,
Spur; W. T. North Jr., Clovis. N.
M.; Mrs. Porter, Tem-
ple; Mrs. Fern Armcs, Shallo-water- ;

Mrs. Evelyn Hadlcy, Tcxl-co- .

N. M.; Mrs. Mary Jo Wll-llnm-

Hobbs, N. M.; Mrs. Imo-gen-o

Tipton, Mrs. Sue
Dodson, Waco; Mrs. Melva Fry,
Pamp.i, and Mrs. Catherine Cox,
Kotan.

He Is also survived by 18
two sisters and

two brothers.

sons In Lubbock and the Tom
Ke.mcs In Slaton.

Mrs. Bandy CashreturnedMon-

day from Lubbock where she
with her mother, Mrs. Mil-

ton who had been a
patient In Lubbock Methodist
Hospital. She Is now at the home
of her sister, Mrs. Billy Cantrell.
Mr. who has also been
in Methodist Hospital, Is at his
home now

bbbh i ir. tut

16 MORE - - -

YOUR

lanuary Is Last Day!

i.. ,,!, i Uta in tUm &tiia af Texas, vou mutt hov o POLL

Cx RECEIPT. Poyment of the TAX entitles yov to cost a belkH in

I elect.onspwtolnlno to kImm), City. eWuy end itte, po W- -

Itutlonal amondmonU.

Sunday
Foimex Pastor

Chattanooga,

grandchildren,

TO PAY TAX

31

Porsons over 60 years of age reelvo an exemption but
... 4 .1 t.mniimn niter reoclilnn 60. The ex- -

remolnder of a lifetime Individuals 21
npt.on u good for the
3f requost tree excmpnon.

'
;fty

Hospi-
tal

ordained

Survivors

Wenonah

Lubbock;

was
Woodnrd,

Cantrell,

ID THE LAST MINUTE RUSH-CO- ME IN AND

PAY YOUR POLL TAX TODAY

RL RAINS
MIFF AND TAX ASSESSOR-COLLECTO- R OF

GARZA, COUNTY, TEXAS

Aspmxmont

DAYS

POLL

Sheriffs Brother
Is Wreck Victim

Funeral services for Uriah Car-
roll Bains, 57, brother of Sheriff
rfi! lnlM nf Pt M'rtm rtM lint.
ed at 2 p. in. SundayIn the First
unpllst Church at ODonnoli,
with burial In the O'Donncll Ce
metery.

Mr. Italns, n Tahoka farmer,
was fatally Injured about8 p. m.
Friday when ills car overturn
ed four miles west of Welch on
the Wclch-Scagravc- s Highway.
His death was the first of the
year In South Plains traffic.

Mr. Rains was born In Wise
County. Ho was married to Gert
rude Baker at Post in 1922, ond
they moved to Lynn County from
Garza County In 1928. He was a
member of the Baptist Church.

Besides the brotherof Post, he
Is survived by his wife; two
daughters,Mrs. Bill M. Clayton
of Tahoka lit. 3, and Mrs. Paul
M. Sherrlll of Talioka Ht. 1! three
sons, William C, of Fort Knox,
Ky., Carl W. of Toklo, and Hob-

by L. Italns, who Is In the Army
at Fort GeorgeMeade, Md.; three
half-brother- Claude of Lub-
bock, Woodrow of Fort Knox
nnd Elmer, who lives In Cali-
fornia; three half-sister- Mrs.
George Nepp and Mrs. Buford
Medlln of Lubbock and Mrs. T,
W. Davis of Pharr; his stepmoth-
er, Mrs. W, M. Italns of Lubbock,
nnd four grandchildren.

Among those from here at-

tending the funeral were the
Carl Rains family, Mr. and Mrs.
Buster Morcland, Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Caffcy, Arthur McCamp-bell- ,

Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Ccar- -

ley and Mr, nnd Mrs. Marlon
Rcep.

Balloting Continues

For C. Of C. Board
Ballots for the election of four

new members to the Post Cham-
ber of Commerceboard of direc-
tors will be counted soon after
the Jan. 15 deadline, according
to Mrs, Fritz Greenfield, secre
tary

Ballots for election of the new
directors have been mailed all
members. Iney are asked to
mark their ballots and return
them by the Jan. 15 deadline
date.

Nominees for the four places
on the board are: J. E. Parker,
Ted It. Hlbbs, Bill Edwards, Arn
old Parrlsh, Harold voss, Oscar
Garner. L. E. Gossett, Dr. H. A.
Tubbs. Noah Stone, Bob Collier,
O. G. Hamilton nnd Lowell Short.

Director terms expiring arc
those of George Samson, Tom
Power, Ira Greenfield and Vic
tor Hudman.

Mrs. Barbarh Schmidt of Lub-
bock spent Sunday afternoon
with the Wesley Northcutts.

Mrs. James Minor, district P- -

TA vice president, conducted a
school of Instruction at the O
Donnell P TA Monday

fhe FAMOUS

flTHB fAIUlOUJJIAOHIVllWHnB I..I.W..II..JIHJA1K5NAI

WtK HOUC'M WA'I f illlO

XWJS TMI CIIAMST U.IACUHHHI IN 1HI !M(Atll lOOAf

LImm

lOYfOAN MUMMY

AtftAli KOM NOV.HUI f

I MX. ONIHI WIU ArrlAK Iff

tWM AT AU KMMMAMaS

JAN. 278P. M.

SponsoredBy

POST ROTARY

CLUB

HAPPY
BIRTHDAY

PleaseCall Or Mall Your
Family's Birthday Dates To

The Post Dispatch.

January 13
Sharon nnd Karon Windham
Mrs. Tom Power
Ruthcll Martin
Millie Nlckcns
Charlie Henderson

January 14

Trad Huff
Ivn Reno
Mrs, Tom Morgan
Shirley Hubble
Chorllc Bird, Lubbock
Bandy Cash
Mrs. W. B. Sanders, Plalnvlew

January IS
Mrs. B. A. Norman
V. A. Lobban
Nora Jane Mock, Spur

January 16

Jack Lott
Mrs. R. J. Key
Bennle Wllks
Frances Craig

In

George Kirk was In Snyder
Saturday.

John EverettHill, Tulsa, Okla.
Thelma Clark
Mrs. C. L. Prultt
Earl Mitchell
J, P. Hay
Mrs. Elmer B.utlcr
Mrs. Mack Lcdbcttcr
Dale Ross Wallace, Lorenzo

January 17
Mrs. L. W. Evans, Lubbock
Mrs. Wnde Terry
N. B. Teaff, Lubbock
Mrs. Mansell Richardson, Jr.
Bobby Glenn Norman
Melvcnn Ray Stewart
Llndn Darlcne Mathls

January 18
Mrs. George Evans, Slaton
Hcttlc Mae Robinson,' Dallas
Troy Holly

January 19
Mrs. Nellie K. Babb
Don Boyd, Slaton
J. G. Slewert
Sharon Kay Moore
Ronald Storlc
Ann Long
Llndn Dulancy
Eugene Owens
Judy Rhunac Lewis

zipper carryall cases

WITH COLOGNE & BODY POWDER

Apple Blossom
Heaven Scent

White Magnolia

regular 2.50

1.50

ALL COSTUME JEWELRY

Vz PRICE

V2 price on few oddsand ends in

ROUGE AND EYE SHADOW

HAMILTON DRUG

iaVHb aaat"w ' -

You onn buy it on iUi name alone
thU big, 'fG Pontiac
nnd lw $tfe In tho knowledgo tliat
you couldn't have made n Iwttur
invostmont in yonrii of duiHindnlilo,

onrafmi motoring.

lO gtxxl things you'vo lxvn hwir-Jn-g

about Pontiac for ycani OMuro
you that.

Hut U Oie worxl for '6G1

so now nnd dramatic it
must tw extwrienctxl to lw believed!

A shortsH-I-l lwliind tho whral will

nail that stntvmuutdown as n fact.
Cotno along for a drive nnd beo.
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Bits Of NewsFrom HereAnd There
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Jones

visited with Charles Sparks, who
Is In tlic hospital In Aspcrmont,
Sundayafternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Blodgott
and childing spent Sunday In
Andrews with Mr and Mrs. Al
Nelnast and family.

Baxter Jones, Gerald Berry,
and Glenn Barron, who spent
the holldoys In Water Valley,
Miss., have returned. They are

Waiting for the littlit to change,
you can't heartho ungino. Hut touch
your too to the accelerator and in a
split Kcond there's n torront of
jxiwer, sparkedby tho mostndvancixl
ongino of thorn all tho blazing 227-!i.- p.

Strato-Strwa- k V-- 8.

Toam tliis terrific power plant
with Pontiac'sall-ne- Strato-Fligh- t
Hydra-Moti- c nnd you'vo got tho
smootlwst tflko-of- f thatover bright
cnod n highway.

And rnmembor this oasy han-
dling ilrunm Is actually among tho
biggest, huskiest carsbuiltl

205 Main

employed by the SnnU Fe la
Slaton,

Mr. and Mrs. Eulag Brewn
were Sunday guests of Mr, and
Mrs, Don Brown nnd Dcbra In
Lubbock.

J. W. Rogers, Jr from Bridge-
port, Is visiting with his par
cnts, Mr. nnd Mrs. John Rogers.

Mr. and M.--s. Tommy Puokett
spent Friday night In Brown-fiel- d

with the Jimmy Puckctts.

"PUSH THAT LI L CAR OUT

HE RAN OUT OF GAS DOWN THE ROAD"

If your car ran out of gas, could it "hitch a ride"
to the nearest service statipn' If not, hotter stop
here and gas before you leave.

YOU'LL LIKE OUR FRIENDLY SERVICE

YOU'LL LIKE OUR FLITE-FUE- L GAS

YOU'LL LIKE OUR TROP-ARCTI- C OILS

PHILLIPS'

Quick Service
KEITH KEMP

The car tan GO and the jtricc won't flop you!

Investin Dependability.. ..

getaBonUSill Gof
Now for the final tost head for

tho ojhiii road and hoiiiq landmarka
you can ohallengo. Wipo out n hill. 4
StraiRhten n curvo. Smooth out n
stretchof rough road that'sbothered
you for years.

Now no why they're calling this
the greatest "go" on wheels?

More than that it's tho greatest
buy on wheels!And that too, is easy
to prove.

Thentnko n look at tho prico tag
n check on our deal.

Nothing will stop this powerful
lwnuty from being yoursl

You canactually harea big, glamorousPontiac SGOfor less Tjf t TfflT A
than you would jxiyfor U models of the Iqw-pric- cd three! ,if'( J I
DOWE H. MAYFIELD CO. I MX;

Ws
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KRAFTS,

pvjf Oolfc on

fil THESE...

Every home-make-r appreciatesthe convenience and ocono-m- y

of delicious, nutritive froien foods. Now Is the time to

really stock your home freezer with the family's favor-

ites. You'll cnoy substantial savings on top quality Items
throughout our entire selection of famous brand frozen
foods. Shop today better values In finest frozen foods.

Receive S & H Green Stamps with every purchase!

GIANT BOX

TREND 49c
STA-FL- GALLON

STARCH ...47c
DASH, 1 LB. CAN

DOG FOOD 16c
NATIONAL GEM, EACH

BROOMS 1.59
WOODBURY S, BATH SIZE

TOILET SOAP 12V2C

STANDARD SIZE. ROLL

REYNOLD'S WRAP 29c
SCOT, 2 ROLLS

TOILET TISSUE 25c
SWANSON S, 5 OZ CAN

CHICKEN SPREAD 21c
KRAFT'S, 8 OZ JAR

FRENCH DRESSING 23c
LARGE BOX

LUX FLAKES 31c
GOLDEN WEST, 10 LB. BAG

FLOUR 69c
HIXSON S, 1 LB

COFFEE 79c
PACKAGE

KRAFT'S DINNER 17c
1 LB. BAG

all

for

MACARONI, 7 OZ. PKG.

CARAMEIS SKINNERS 13c 29c

q
REGULAR

MARSHALL, NO 300 CAN

PORK and BEANS 12 1.00

MARSHALL, NO 2 V, CAN

SHOE STRING POTATOES 5 1.00

NO 303 CAN

TURNIP GREENS 10c

A D E

HAMBURGER LB.

WILSON'S SAVORY, LB.

BACON 39c

IB

SAUSAGE ; 29c

3 IB. BAG

WIENERS !.....,.,.; 99c

PINT JAR

CHEESE WHIZ 59c

4 FISHERMAN. 1 LB.

COD FISH 39c

BONE STEAK

mfi foodr

CUT OKRA
FRESH PACT. JhQ

?SPEAt mmm..'.
e& 19t tfrK
ISP1B I SSSKSBSccou

ot5TO yg
DRUMSTlCKS- -j

FRESH

M

ASSORTED

GUM pkgs. 10c
SALAD BOWL, PINT

39c SALAD DRESSING

MARYLAND CLUB, n.COFFEE CRDR,P.

cans

cans
MARSHALL.

ORANGE
OWWO,

WILSON'S,

KRAFT'S,

CURTIS, WHITE OR COLORED, 10 OZ. PKG

MARSHMALLOWS 19c
HUNT S. 8 OZ CAN

TOMATO SAUCE 9c
MARSHALL. NO CAN

MUSTARD GREENS 10c

Hl--

44 OZ. CAN

3
JAR

303

25c
25c

S. GOV T. GRADED GOOD, LB.

LOIN STEAK 69c
FIRST CUT, LB

PORK CHOPS 39c
TASTE O SEA. 10 OZ

FISH STICKS .39c
FRESH SHOULDER. LB

PORK ROAST 39c
FRESH, SLICED. LB.

PORK LIVER..: 25c
U. S. GOV'T.
GRADED GOOD,
LB.

WRIGLEY S,

U.

69c

BANANAS

JSJ-

FRESH CARTON, EACH

TOMATOES 19c
FIRM HEADS, LB

LETTUCE 12V2c

LEMONS SUNKIST,

LB.

VASELINE. 50c SIZE PLUS TAX

HAIR TONIC 39c
ANTISEPTIC 49 S ZE

LISTERINE 43c

pouble yoctt

mmmm
eVBRY TUSSOAY

41.SOPURCHASE OK MORE
S-- H 6ACN STAMfit AA StVfAf AN

i

NEW WORLD FAW

ENCYCLOPEDIA

VOL.1 STILL ONLY...

VOL. 2 THRU 20

HUNT S, NO. 2', CAN

PEACHES ...
tarn mm ft t I

lAIt mlA
SUNSHINE, 1 LB. BOX

HI-HO- S

POPSRITE, WHITE OR YELLOW, 10 01

POP CORN
DOLE, FROZEN, 6 OZ. CAN

PINEAPPLE JUICE

WHOLESUN, 6 OZ. CAN. FROZE-N-

ORANGE JUICE

LARGE SIZE

ALKA SELTZER

GOLDEN FRUIT,

LB.

FRESH BUNCH

WITH

TURNIPS and TOPS ..
NO. 1 LB

SWEET POTATOES ...J

LUSTRE CREME. $1.00 SIZE

SHAMPOO
GlEEM, 50c

TOOTH PASTE

ASSORT

JELL
3

25c


